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A.Y.P.A. Meets At 
Parish Room, Ganges
The Ganges B ran ch  o f  the  A .Y. 
P.A. m e t  la s t  W ed n esd ay  a f t e r ­
noon in the  P a r ish  Room, G anges, 
with th e  p res iden t ,  R o sem ary  
Loosmoro, in th e  chair.
Tiie m ee ting  was opened w ith  
the usual p ra y e r  and  fo llowing the  
adoption of the  m in u te s  ro u t in e  
business was tra n sa c te d .  A f t e r  
discussion i t  was a r r a n g e d  to hold  
the n e x t  m eeting , N ovem ber  2, in 
the even ing , ins tead  of the  a f t e r ­
noon, and  the  r e m a in d e r  of th e  
time was given up  to g a th e r in g  
evergreens  and w o rk in g  on m a ­
terials  fo r  d eco ra t in g  th e  P u lfo rd  





Sumidrim Is 'iuler T, .lohnson, 
head of the P i f th  Victory Ijoan 
C om m ittee  o f  th(» R .A.P., P a t r ic ia  
Bay, repoi'iK exce llen t  su p p o r t  f o r  
the loan by the personne l of the  
s tation.
'J'lie iiuota of iil2(),l)()t) was over-  
.subsei'ihiul a lm os t  the  h r s t  day  and  
.‘Uibseriptions now s tand  a t  $;i7,000 
and inemlau'.s of llie co inm itleo  a r e  
hopeful of the (luota heing well 
(Wer doubled.
1’he unit in each i le p a r tm e n t  is 
working liard to m ake the b e s t  
showing and is eoi'lainly doinir an 
oN'eellent j<d).
First To Reach Quota!
Afl we go to, |iress w ir  a re  in ­
formed that ( la liano Island is Hie 
llrsf Hiili-unit o f  ,Saanich and the  
Gulf Islands a re a  to go over  its 
(piota in the Pift.h Vletor.v Loan  
Campaign.




I t  w as hoped  to  c lean  up  the  
w a te r  pe tit ion  by the  end of this 
m onth , b u t  i t  m ay  ta k e  a few  days 
longer. C an v asse rs  run  in to  th e  d i f ­
ficulty o f  people  be ing  aw ay  w hen 
they  call and  then  th e r e  a r e  a b ­
sen tee  o w n ers  —  in som e cases 
too f a r  aw ay  to  read i ly  roach . As 
som e 80 o r  8.5 p e rc e n t  o f  those 
res id ing  in th e  a re a  se rved  by 
th e  S idney W a te r  & P o w e r  Co, 
who a re  r a t e p a y e rs  have  a lread y  
signed as  n e a r  as  can bo reckoned  
w ith o u t  a defin ite  check of the  
g o v e rn m e n t  a s se ssm e n t  roll, an 
e ffo rt  is be in g  m ad e  to  m a k e  i t  as 
n e a r  100 p e rc e n t  as jmssible, If 
you a r e  one who lias n o t  b een  a t  
home when a can v asse r  called or 
liuve no t  had an o p p o r tu n i ty  to 
dro)i in at one of th<' idaces where  
th e  petit ion  w as  ava i lab le  for  
s igning, it w ould  be ap iirec ia tod  if 
\’,m woiibl eall Mr C ray  ehair  
man of the c o m m it tee  in cha rge  
of the  ]ie tition, S idney 1d7-M, or 
the Review, am i a p e ti t ion  will he 
taken  to y o u r  home im m edia te ly  
for  s ig n a tu re .
Tim n e x t  s tep  is to tu rn  the )ie- 
lilion over to the C o m p tro l le r  of 
W a te r  Uiglits, Victoria,
“Welcome Shower” 
For Mrs. Walker
IMilNDMR I.SbANH, Oct, 27. 
H av ing  moved into h e r  new  co t­
tage, iMrs, Walicer w as  the  rec ip i­
e n t  of a ' 'W e lco m e  .Shower” on 
.Saturday, Oct, 2,'t,
Mrs, B o w erm an  received  t.he 
guests , h a v in g  k indly  le n t  lu 'r  
home fo r  the  event.
The g if ts  w ere  a r r a n g e d  in a 
la rge  d e c o ra te d  liaske t  and  p r e ­
sen ted  by Miss .Tune B ow erm an ,
T h e  tea - tab le ,  covered  by a
Interest Due On 
Third And Fourth 
Victory Bonds
In te re s t  coupons on Th ird  
and F o u r th  V ic tory  Loan 
bonds a r e  payable  Monday, 
-November 1.
The T h ird  Loan bonds will 
m a tu re  on N o v e m b e r  1, 
11k5(), and  the  F o u r th  Loan 
iionds on May 1, 1957. Bonds 
of both issues ca r ry  in te re s t  
a t  th ree  pe rcen t .
Officials of the  N a tiona l  
W ar F in a n c e  C o m m ittee  su g ­
gest t h a t  ho lders  keep  th e ir  
money f igh ting  by cashing 
th e i r  coupons a t  th e i r  banks 
or  in v es tm en t  dea le rs ,  an d  
re - in v es t in g  th e  m oney  in 
F i f th  V ic to ry  bonds  or-  in 
W a r  Savings s tam p s  or  cer- 
^  tificates.




Freeman King le n e r e d
The G overnor - ( lenern l,  m* 
g ,  I (■’nm m m idor of  (lie Ven- 
oriiblc l l r d e r  o f  Si, .lolin of  J e n i -  
salcin, Sutiirdny, O c t ,  2.‘1, prcHidod 
,  . , 1.  H  n r o  I n  G o v n v n t n e i i f
Houfo', O ttnw a, imil hcstow ed  
various Insigniu of  rniik of 8(1 Cn- 
i iad iin 's  honored by the  order. 'I’lie 
, r.oniou' was the  (Irsi of itH kind 
l„.ld in Caniulu.
Mi'i.. R uth  A. W oodw ard , o f  
\ 'i ,- lo iia , w ife of L ieii leuant-G ov- 
oriior W oodw ard , wita tnade n 
Dmne <if G iace  o f  Iho o n le r .  Idcti- 
tnnnn l-G o v ern o r  W oodwiird r«~
ceived the rank  o f  Knight of 
Grace.
O th e r  aw nrda  included th e  fo l­
lowing V ic to r ian s  and on*! from 
Sidney :
nif^rr'r (UeMher) t'C C(,l G"V 
<lon C, K enn ing ,
S erv ing  (brotliovH) F reem an  
F, King (S h ln ey Y  n a v la  V  Wil 
llamr, W illiam  B G ra n t ,  ,Tnmen 
Hickson, Thoniim W. S, I ’araonH, 
Mr. K ing  wa.s unaltle  to  a t te n d  
the i i ivcH itu re  ce rem o n y  in Ot- 
taw a, hut th e  Review jo in s  with 
his m any  intercHted f r ien d s  in o f ­
fe r in g  eongrululiiUona.
lace cloth and cen tred  w ith  a bowl 
of la rk s p u r  and sw ee t  peas, w as 
p res ided  over by Mrs. Mollison.
T h e  guests  included M esdam es 
Mollison, Ruth, R eddyhotf,  Bull, 
G a r ro d ,  B racke tt ,  A dair ,   ̂ S m ith ,  
A uch te r lon ie ,  Kelly , A ld r id g e ,  
Cransw ick , Phelps. Koiller, A. 
Ta^'lor, D. Taylor, Menzies, B o w ­




A  ta le  of love witli the accen t  
on lauglis is due a t  the Hex in .Sid­
ney Thur.sday, F r id a y  and  S a tu r ­
d a y ,  th is  w e e k  and  M onday, n e x t  
w eek, a t  llie Rex, ( ianges. It is 
P a r a m o u n t ’.s hii.arious P re s to n  
S tu rg e s  i)icture, “ Tlie P.alni B ead) 
Stoi'.y,” co-.starring C ia im e l t e . Col- 
bel'l ii)id .hid iM .f ' i .a ,  \d lb  Rudy 
V a llee  and M ary .Xfftor.
Pi'eston Httirges, wrilei '-direcl.or
< 11.,1.1,1 ,ii.,I,,, . I . I , i .  1. 1 (,I
thi.s new funlllm .'ind wilb his |)ast 
I'ocoi'd of "S u lliv iu i’s Ti'iivols,” 
‘‘'I'he Lady Fve ,"  ‘'C h r is tm a s  In 
.Iiily” anil "'I'he Gi'oal .McGinty,” 
tlie )uovi(‘ laiblic can rest  aSHured 
that, som eth ing  highly oiaginnl and 
d iv e r t in g  is in the  oiling.
In “ The Palm  Mimd) S to ry "  
St,urges take.s llie p ligh t o f  a 
ym ing  coniiie inai'i'ied live y e a i r  
witli na ry  ii penny to lliidr n am e 
and  develops a r io lo o d y  funny 
lilot liinged on the fac t  t h a t  the 
w ife ,  Cl.’unletti.' Colliert, decides  
she can do m ore  foi' Ini.sbaiid -loel 
M cC rea  if she 's  d i v o i c e d  from 
him, To luapiii'e the  d ivorce slie 
heads  fei' I'alm Beach with n o th ­
ing to go on Imt sh ee r  nerve .  Fn 
I ' o i l l e  she picks up a lillle  thing 
like the r i c h e s t  young  man in tlie 
world, played by Rudy Vallee, 
p lus a wiirdi'obe w orth  severa l 
t lionsand dollars.
But. hulihy MeCrmi d o esn ’t take  
iier walk-aiit ly ing down. He's 
w a i l in g  for her In Palm Beaidi 
when she arrive.s a l 'oan l  V allee’s 
yacht.. How In* got tlie m oney  fur 
'p lan e  fare  i.s j u s t  one of tin,: m any 
liilarioiis chaptei'M in "T lie  Palm 
Bench Htovy,” ,M, any  ra te ,  th e re  
he IS ready 1.0 criinip t.. |ioniette ,s 
s ty le ,  .
( l lh e r  ilemi'i on the  sam e pro- 
( u ' l i i n  I I I ' , .  P o u o l o f  s J c i o o i ' o  M u d i O ' U
V ikings, and C anad ian  News, 
T uesday  and W ednchday. next, 
week, :il tlie Rex, Hidiiey, th e  f e a ­
tu r e  play wil! t'C ‘‘Bt'tv.’t'cn C« 
Girls, s ta r r in g  IMana B a r ry m o re  
iind Robert. Cumniing;'. will, Ktiy 
F ran c is  and .Inhn Boies,
An addition fea ln re ,  "A ll  By 
M yse lf ,” s tars  R osem ary  L ane and  
P n tr le  Kniiwleu.
T he  fo llow ing  is a  l is t  o f  the  
men and w om en in th e  services 
who w ere  res id ing  in N o r th  S aa ­
nich a t  t im e  of e n l is tm e n t  o r  a re  
d irec tly  connec ted  w ith  families 
in N or th  Saanich.
T hese  n a m e s  a re  fo r  those over­
seas. N am es  of those  se rv ing  in 
C anada  a r e  be ing  com piled  and 
will be published  la te r .
Th is  l is t  is as com ple te  as pos­
sible a t  th e  p re s e n t  t im e  and the  
Review w ould be ve ry  pleased to 
rece ive  f u r t h e r  n a m e s  of  those in 
th e  serv ices  if th ey  have  been 
om itted , so th a t  w e  may' add them  
to the  list. I t  is v e ry  difficult, w ith  
so m an y  fam ilies  r e p re se n te d  and 
so m a n y  d e p a r tm e n ts  o f  th e  serv­
ices, to avoid an otnission h e re  or 
th e re  and  th a t  is th e  reason  we 
seek co-opera tion .
Boors, Lt. A.—-Navy.
Beers, P te .  F . L.-— A rm y.
B row n, Cpl. E. J .— A rm y.
Bosher, P te .  W. J .— A rm y. 
Bosher, S.-Sgt. H. A .— A nny . 
B u t te r ic k ,  Cpl. S. C.— Army, 
B u t te r ick ,  P te . A. H .— Army. 
B utler ,  .Sgt. D. F .—-Arm y.
Bull, Sg t. II.—-A rm y.
B u r t t ,  P te .  P .— A rm y.
Butler ,  .loan P .— C.W.A.C,
Cox, P te .  L. H .~~A rm y.
'B lai 'ter, .Sgt. E,— R.A .P.
C ow ard , Gnr. S .— A rm y. 
C ochran , LA C A, W ,~ -R ,A .F .  
C a r te r ,  Cpl, V.— R.C.A .F. 
Hevo.son, L.-C, A. C.— A nn y . 
Hovcson, F  O, W. G. -R .C .A .F .  
Furger.son, T rp , A,— A rm y. 
Forbes ,  Sgt. P i lo t  T .-~R .C ,A ,F . 
Hemphill. LAC P — R.A.F.
Hill, P te. W. H.—-Army. 
.Jackson, Pte. S,— A rm y.
.letl’ery, Cpl. A.— A rm y,
.bdm, P.O. ,1.™R.C.A.F.
McBeth, I ’te. C, S.— Army.
Peck, C apt.  H. \V.— Army. 
Peiir.son, I'te. R.^— A rm y.
Pearson , Cpl, N. F .~ A r m y .  
PoiirsoM, (3pl. . lames —Army, 
Reid, G nr. E. C, -Arm y.
P inn iug , Otlicer Cadet It, E. .
R.C.A.F.
R ow hottom , Pte. G,— Army.
Roi)i*r, L.-Cpl. ,1. 11, -Army.
Stir l ing , 1't.e, R .-  A rm y.
Stir l ing , C.S.M. C.— A rm y t  
Sm etl iu rs t ,  1,AC JL-—R.A.l^, 
.Smcthiirsl:, S.— A rm y.
Smclsor, l:*te, W. K.— Army, 
SnielHcr, Gnr. It, E .— Army. 
.Scholield. P.O. R .-T l .C .A .F .  
GSkinner, E . - -N n v y .
Thorn loy , The. IT. W .— Army. 
Tliomiis, I’te. ,1,— A rm y.
Toom er, C))!. .1, C,— Army. 
T u l te ,  Cpl. K .-~ A rm y .
T u l le ,  P te , R. 11 ,--A rm y, 
Wilson, Sgt. II.-—A rm y,
Woods, ,1 .~ A rm y .
Key w orth ,  M idbourne— Army, 
( .lapanese  p r iso n e r  of w ar,)
.lohn.son, Pt<!. G . -Army,
(R e tu rn e d  from  overseas  and  
d ischarged .)
I 'e r ley , .Siplr. Ldr. D.*-~R,C.A,F.
(R e tu rn e d  f rom  overHcas.) 
F c .v d i i ,  .loKn R.A .F.
(Now in C an ad a .)
.S))eedie, .Tames-—It.A ,F.
(Now la Can.nda.)
ITaiiuaoiul, flgt. It. ■R,.\.F. 
(N ow  in C an ad a .)
■"rteeeascd.
AtldreSMcn of ihoMo Kervlng ovar- 
(u*mi ai'i* availiildo In th e  m a jo r i ty
of eases.
$350,000 NOW 
RAISED IN OUR 
TERRITORY
U p  to  th e  t im e  o f  g o in g  to  
pireii& t h e r e  ha# b e e n  a p p r o x i ­
m a t e ly  $ 3 5 0 , 0 0 0  o u t  o f  ou r  
$ 9 5 0 , 0 0 0  q u o t a  r a is ed  in th e  
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u l a  a n d  G u l f  
i s la n d s  in th e  F i f t h  V ic t o r y  
L o an  C a m p a ig n .
M a jo r  Y a r d le y  is v e r y  o p t i ­
m is t i c  o f  r a is in g  tl ie  q u o ta  ----
in  f a c t  e x p e c t s  to  go  o v e r  




T he la d ie s ’ section, A rd m o re  
G olf Club, he ld  th e ir  an n u a l  m e e t ­
ing  on M onday , Oct. 25, in  th e  
club house . A f te r  th e  a n n u a l  r e ­
p o r t  of th e  y e a r ’s ac tiv it ies  was 
re a d  th e  fo llow ing  officers w ere  
e le c te d :
C a p ta in — Mrs. Sisson. 
V ice -C ap ta in — Miss G w ynne. 
S e c re ta ry  - T re a s u re r  —  Mrs. 
.Tohnston.
C o m m ittee  M em bers —  Mrs. 
B aker ,  Miss D iana  F rase r .
T h e  m e e t in g  decided t h a t  the 
M u tu a l  A u to  Sales Cup should  be 
co m p e ted  f o r  a t  an eclectic  com ­
p e t i t io n  h e ld  on S a tu rd ay ,  Oct. 30, 
a n d  as th is  is th e  la s t  com peti t ion  
f o r  the  1948 season m e m b e rs  a re  
u rg ed  to  a t te n d .  C o m peti to rs  will 
choose th e i r  own p a r tn e r s  arid a re  
asked  to  b r in g  th e ir  own te a  and  
s u g a r  f o r  a social m e e t in g  a f t e r  
the  com peti t ion .





E very  u n i t  o f  the R.C .A .F, S ta ­
tion , P a t r ic ia  Bay, has  a lread y  
g o n e  o v e r  its  quota , acco rd in g  to 
r e p o r t s  f ro m  Victory Loan h e a d ­
q u a r te r s  o f  th e  s ta t ion , f o r  the 
F i f th  V ic to ry  Loan,
T he  personne l  of the  s ta t ion  
have  b een  very  en thusias t ic  a b o u t  
the  dr ive  and  the d if fe ren t  units  
Tiave com pe ti t ions  and o th e r  f e a ­
tu re s  to  p rom ote  sales, one being 
a d ra w  in which every  m e m b e r  
b u y in g  a bond will have a chance 
o f  w in n in g  a $50 bond.
The W o m e n ’s Division is equally  
as e n th u s ia s t ic  and have subscrib- 
e<l very .subHtantiully. The civilian 
w o rk e rs  of the  s ta tion  have also 
lieen w il l ing  HubscriherH.
Tlie quot.a for the stalioii i.'-; 
$10,'!,000 and there  has a lready  
been  $113,000 subscribed and the 
o b jec t ive  is now $150,000,
Kcpiadron I.ender G erow  is 
ch a irm an  of tlie V ictory  T.oan 




.Shirley I'ldith, y o u n g e s t  (laugh­
t e r  o f  Mr. and  Mrs. 11. H, Tripp, 
T h ird  S t r e e t ,  ,Sidney, becam o (ho 
b r ide  WedncHday, Oct, 20, in the  
Manse o f  St. P iuiI'h U nited  
Gliurch o f  A lex an d e r  W hite ,  Si(f- 
na) Coi’im, Victoria , son o f  Mr. 
and  Mra. .1. White, New Bruna- 
wick.
W ith  Rev. D, M. P c r le y  o tn d a t -  
ing  th e  liride was given in tnar-  
r iage  by h e r  f a th e r  and  woriv a 
b lue  s h e e r  d ress  wilb full bishop 
slecveH trimmecl with t iny  silver 
sequins ,  off the  face m a tc h in g  hat, 
w ith a cor.sage o f  sw ee t  pcufi and 
roHebiids, Miss Olive T r ip p  ut- 
txmded h e r  s istor in a  b row n  and 
beige d re ss  with m a tch in g  acces- 
Hories a n d  corsage  o f  sw e e t  penit. 
T h e  g ro o m  w as a t te n d e d  by  Carl 
Woacoelr o f  Gntario.
b 'o llowing the recep tion  a t  the 
b r id e ’s h(»m<i, the  g u e s ts  nd jom ’n- 
ed to  th e  lloStesH TIouho fo r  an 
ev e n in g  o f  (»nJoynhle dancingi 
T he  b r id e  and  groom  nrtv spend­
ing  tlu^lr honeym oon in V an co u ­
ver,
On th o i r  r e tu rn  the  young  
couple  will m ak e  th e i r  hom e a t  
1501 T h ird  J'ltreot, Hidney.
WESTMINSTER 
GIRL BRIDE OF 
SIDNEY BOY
T he w edd ing  o f  M artin  E g e lan d  
of S idney  a n d  P a t r ic ia  N. M ayers  
of  N e w  W e s tm in s te r  took place a t  
the  U n ited  C hurch  Manse, T h ird  
S t re e t ,  S idney, on .Saturday, Oct. 
23, Rev. D. M. P e r ley  officiating. 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. D ale  C ourse r  w e re  
the  a t te n d a n ts .  A f t e r  the  c e re ­
mony a recep t io n  w as held a t  th e  
hom e of J o h n  E g e lan d ,  j r . .  F i f th  
S t re e t ,  a t  w hich  a la rge  n u m b e r  
of  f r ie n d s  g a th e r e d  to c o n g ra tu ­
la te  th e  h a p p y  couple. A m o n g  
the  g u es ts  w e re  sev era l  f ro m  N ew  
W e s tm in s te r  and  L ad n e r ,  B.C. 
F e l ic i ta t ions  w e re  ex tended  by Dr. 
W. W. B ryce , D ale  C ourse r  and  
Rev. D. M. P e r le y  of  S idney  and 
Mrs. J .  Lewis o f  L adner .
TO CELEBRATE 
ANNIVERSARY 
OF CHURCH ; ; ,
R O Y A L OA K , Oct. 2 7 . - — M em ­
b ers  of  the  W ilk in so n  Road U n ited  
C hurch  W o m e n ’s Associa tion  rne t  
on T uesday  a f te rn o o n ;  la s t  week, 
a t  th e  hom e of M rs. A. E. C a m ­
pion, W ilk inson  Road. Mrs. A. J .  
R a ines  p res ided  a n d  led in th e  d e ­
vo tiona l  exerc ises . P lans  w e re  
m ade  co n ce rn in g  r e f re sh m e n ts  to 
be se rved  a t  th e  close of th e  con­
c e r t  and  I social to  m a rk  th e  30th  
an n iv e rsa ry  o f  th e  bu ild ing  o f  the  
chui’ch. A r ra n g e m e n ts  w ere  also 
m ade  fo r  a luncheon  and sale; of 
w ork to open a t  2 o ’clock and  to 
he held in th e  church hall on 
T uesday , Nov. 16.
T h e  n e x t  m e e t in g  will be  held 
a t  th e  hom e o f  Mrs. N. M atten ,  
C o u r t lan d  R oad , on T uesday , Nov. 
9. A t  th e  close of  the  m e e t in g  
re f re s h m e n ts  w e r e  served by the 
hostess.
FU L FO R D , Oct. 27.— T h e  d ance  
a t  the  F u lfo rd  C om m unity  Hall, 
Friday  evening , sponsored  by th e  
board of m a n a g e m e n t  a n d  wo­
m en ’s aux il ia ry  to  T he  I .a d y  Minto 
Gulf I.slands Hospita l ,  p roved  a 
very en joyab le  and  su ccess fu l  a f ­
fair. I t  Avas well pa ti 'onized, m any  
vistors f ro m  V ic to r ia ,  S idney , P a ­
tr ic ia  Bay and  a d ja c e n t  is lands 
be ing  presen t .
The hall was p re t t i ly  d e c o ra te d  
with ev e rg re en s ,  a u tu m n  flowers 
and  fo l iage ;  th e  s tage, f ro m  which 
the  R.A .F. O rch es tra  p layed , w as  
banked  w ith  va r ied  co lo red  flow­
ers  and fo liage ,  w indow s a n d  
doors be ing  ou tlined  w ith  sam e. 
F rom  the fo u r  co rn e rs  of th e  h a l l  
s t r in g s  of  m u lt i-co lo red  e lec tr ic  
lights w ere  c a u g h t  up  to  th e  cen ­
tre ,  a ve ry  p leas ing  e ffec t be ing  
produced.
The tab les  in the  s u p p e r  room  
wei*e very  a t t r a c t iv e  w ith  long  
t ra i ls  of c lem atis  (O ld  M a n ’s 
B eard )  dow n th e  c e n t re  o f  each, 
la rge  p ink  bowls o f  vari-co lo red  
as te rs  were  placed a t  in te rv a ls  
down the  e n t i r e  length .
F ro m  the  e v en in g ’s e n t e r t a in ­
m e n t  ap])roxim ate ly  $150 w as  re -  
y alized.
The hosp ita l  bo a rd  an d  au x i l ia ry  
wish to  th a n k  th e  V ic to r ia  M a s te r  
B a k e r  A ssocia tion  'a n d  th e  yCana-; 
dian  B ak e r ie s  L td . (4X )  f o r  th e i r  
kind doria tions of  b re a d  a n d  cake  
fo r  th e  dance , also th e  follciwing, 
who d o n a ted  th e  r e m a in d e r  of th e  
 ̂ s u p p e r :  Mrs. K in gsbury ,  Mrs. E. 
P a rsons ,  P r ice  B r o s ,  R. P r ice ,  
Mrs. D ru m m o n d , Mrs. t W . M.V 
y M ouat,  Misses Lees, y M rs. Lowe, 
Miss G. Shaw, Mrs. Ay J .  H e p b u rn ,  
Mrs.yJ. J .  Shaw , M rs. Davis, Mrs. 
y B ry a n t ,  Mrs. Tassell,  M rs. G. y 
M aude  and  IVIrs. T. Jackson .y  11 t
S u p p e r  c o m m i t t e e : Mrs. D rum - 
inond, ccinvener, ass is ted  by  Mrs. 
\\f. M. M ouat,  Miss A nn  Lees, Miss 
M ary Lees a n d  Mx’s. yW. Cehi’ley.
D ecora tion  co m m it te e ;  Miss 
B e t ty  K in gsbu ry ,  convener ,  a s ­
sisted by M rs. A lan  C a r tw r ig h t ,  
Mrs. .Tonkins, Mr.s. W. R ogers ,  
Mrs. D onkorsley , Miss M. Holmes, 
Miss V. Lnyurd  and  Miss B. Wil- 
' son. y , ' ,y'■
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A t  the Ju ly  an n u a l  m ee t in g  th e  
idea of  fo rm in g  a P a re n t -T c a c h c r  
Association in connection  w ith  
th(! N orth  Saan ich  Consolidated  
.Schools w as m entioned .
T he  sugges tion  t h a t  Parcmt- 
T e n c h e r  h e a d u a r te r s  in V an co u ­
ver  b(: c o n tac ted  with the  view 
to o r g a n i z i n g  h e re  was c a r r i e d  
o u t  and  as a r e s u l t  an organi'/.a- 
lion m ee t in g  will bo lield a t  th e  
new  high school on T h u rsd ay ,  Oct. 
28, a t  8 i).m.
Mrs. D alam ago  from V a n c o u ­
v er  and Mrs. E v an s  from  V ic to r ia  
will be  p r e s e n t  n t  the  m eeting ;  
Both Imvo btson coneimted with 
l ia re n t - te a c h e r  work fo r  a  n u m ­
b e r  of  y e a r s  an d  will be  ab le  to 
give the tn e e t in g  a  (dear, concise 
p ic tu re  of  th e  a im s of a  P.-T.A. 
and  to an sw er  atiy (piestions a b o u t  
the  w ork  t h a t  th e  audience  m igh t 
wish to ask.
If ,  a f t e r  h e a r in g  tlie Hponkors, 
th e re  is stjfllcient in te ro s t  Hlurivn 
an  o rg a n i’za tion  will ho fo rm ed  in 
th is  (iistrict.
Notices h av e  gone hom e to  all 
p a re n ts  th ro u g h  the schools, btil  
it  is 1.0 be n o ted  t h a t  it  is n o t  e s ­
sen tia l  to  havw children a t te n d in g  
school to q iia llfy  for  rnemberfihip, 
Any a d u l t  in torostod  in th e  p ro ­
g ress  o f  ed u ca t io n  and in th o  ro- 
latiou b e tw een  hom e <ind scliuol
is w elcom ed in p a re n t - te a c h o r  a c ­
tivities.
yi’u rn  out. fo r  the inueting. L o t  
us have a really  la rge  tu rn  ou t .  
I f  you a re  com ing  in a  c a r  pho n o ' 
o r  see y o u r  ne ig h b o rs  to  soo if  
they would like to com e. I f  you 
would like j.o com e a n d  h a v e n ’t  a  
ca r  'phone  th e  school, p e rh a p s
... V'
t ra n sp o r ta t io n  
for you.
can bo a r ra n g o d
REMEMBRANCE - '̂Vf', r 
. ';y
NOVEMBER 7
'Y ' ' t r -
In connec tion  w ith  th e  ohtjorv- 
ance of  Rem em liritnco  D ay tho ro  
will be a special serv ice  (III S u n ­
day, Nov. 7, In St. P a u l 's  U n i ted  
(lliurch, S idney , a t  3 p .m .
’I'he serv ice  will bo co n d u c ted  
by Rev, Dr. U, B ru c e  T ay lo r ,  
LL.D,, chap la in  o f  th o  S aan ich  
P e n in su la  B ran ch ,  C an ad ian  L<»- 
gion. A special in v i ta t ion  Is ex ­
tended  to all ex-serv icem en , 
w h e th e r  iiffiliated w ith  any ex- 
se rv icem en ’s nrgnnizntiiAn nr no t ,  
to  Join in th is  soj'vico. Momhora 
of tlio laiblic a re  also co rd ia l ly  in­
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Acting under instructions received from Custod­
ian of Japanese Pi'operty, we will sell by Public 
Auction, a t  the Okano and Murakami properties 
a t  GANGES, B.C.,
WEDNESDAY,
M @ ¥ . 3 , 1 9 4 I ,
and commeneiug a t  10 a.m., a quantity ol
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
FARM MACHINERY 
INCUBATORS (some electric) 
FISHING GEAR 
CARPENTERS’ TOOLS 
CROSS CUT SAWS 
TOOLS OF ALL KINDS 
ETC.,-ETC., ETC.,
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SEE OUR USEFUL GIFTS FOR 
P A R C E L S  F O R  S E R V I C E  M E N  A N D  W O M E N
S ta t io n e ry  —  N otio n s  —  B a b y w e a r  -—  C hina
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), SIDNEY
S m s t m w i m s r
This  space  c o n t r ib u te d  by
' . ;y
MiEei' mm
“ M E N ’S S H O E S ”
D R ESS S H O E S  —  W O R K  
S H O E S  —  L O G G E R S
I
COR. GOVERNM ENT A N D  Y A T E S STS. —  VIC TO R IA , B.C.
F re d  (S lim ) Gvossmith
■■ '
■ C ' l ' .  - ■
m
H ie iD D S  METAL
l iE I T I T I E S
JU ST  
A R R IV E D  
in T im e  
For O verseas M ailin g  ^  ^
LA R G E 




A C H O IC F  G IF T
LITTLE & T A Y L O R
JEW ELERS
1209  D O U G L A S ST. (S co llard  B ld g .)  G 5 8 1 2
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. C. M acdonnel a r r iv e d  r e ­
cen tly  and  has  tak en  up  res idence  
a t  C o m m a n d e r  T. A n d e rso n ’s c o t ­
ta g e  o ver look ing  A ctive  Pass .
Sgt. D. A. New, R .C .A .F ., h a s  
l e f t  f o r  a b a se  on the  m ain lan d  
a f t e r  s p e n d in g  his leave  a t  home.
Miss D. P a t ie n c e  a r r ived  on S a ­
tu rd a y  to  v is i t  h e r  m o th e r ,  Mrs. 
T . P a tience .
Mrs. G eorge  Code of V a n c o u ­
ver, who w as tho  re c e n t  g u e s t  of 
Mrs. R. C. S tevens ,  has r e tu r n e d  
to h e r  home.
Mr.s. P a u l  Ghi.shkie of  V an co u ­
v e r  is th e  g u e s t  of her m o th e r ,  
Mrs. G. W. Georgeson.
Mrs. R. F le m in g  witli h e r  son 
and  ilaug'hter, A lis ta r  and Sheila , 
paid a b r ie f  visit  la s t  week to Mr. 
F lem in g  a t  W oodiibre.
Mrs. S tevenson  of London, 
E n g lan d ,  has a r r iv ed  to spend  th e  
w in te r  a t  the  F inlayson house  in 
the  V’alley.
R o b e r t  B ru c e  is sp end ing  a ho l i ­
day in V ancouver ,  th e  g u e s t  o f  his
b ro th e r ,  Mr. M ackay, ch ief  r e ­
c o rd e r  a t  th e  c o u r t  house .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. M cG usty  h ave  
r e n t e d  “ H oneym oon  C o t ta g e ,” A r ­
b u tu s  P o in t ,  an d  h av e  as  th e i r  
g u e s t  the  l a t t e r ’s m o th e r ,  Mrs. 
S pald ing .
A haw k with  a  five-foot wing- 
sp re a d  w as sho t  by G eorge  H ead  
a f t e r  it h ad  robbed  h is  chicken 
r u n  o f seve ra l  fine y o u n g  birds.
Mrs. O. F ra n k s  has  a r r iv e d  to  
spend  some time on Gossip Is land .
GOATS®  C A M E L S  © H A R R I S  © S C O T C H  ©  B R I T I S H  T W E E D S
G allan t  C oa ts  in  r e a l  h a rd -  
w ea r in g ,  good-looking  
British  tw eeds. F r o m  .
PiCCIlilLf
SHOPPE
1 1 0 5  G O V T . ,  C o r .  F o r t  G  7 3 3 2




B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S  
N e x t  R eview  in S idney  
O r t h o p e d ic  W o r k  A  S p e c ia l t y
FIRST P E N N A N T  t b e  n itiin iG i in which
A W A R D ED  IN they supported the Fifth 
VICTORIA Loan—
/ /
i'v e  BEEM S A V IN G  M O N E Y  F O R  
A R A lN Y ;  d a y N O W  LET'S BUY,  
A BOM O F O R  A : B R I G H T  O N  E j '
M ake  U se  o f  O u r  U p -T o -D ate  
L a b o r a to r y  f o r  W a te r  A nalys is
GODDARD & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F lu id  
A n ti -R u s t  f o r  S u rg ica l  i n s t r u m e n t s  
a n d  Sterilizer®
S I D N E Y  ------------  B .C .
WITHIN 24 HOURS 
OUR EMPLOYEES 
OVERSUBSCRIBED 
THEIR QUOTA BY 
30 PERCENT
A gain  we say, “Congratulations’
It Is ‘C h ea p er’ to B uy th e  B est”
N A T I O N A L S E L E C T I V E
GANGES
S A L T  s p r i n g  i s l a n d
R ex T h ea tre ,  Ganges, Monday, 
Nov. 1 :“ The Palin  B each  S to ry ,’’ 
etc. One show, 8 p.m.— Advt.
■ P i lo t  Officer 'A. P. L. C a r tw r ig h t  
who, accom pan ied  by his wife, has 
been spending  his leave with his 
j ia ren ts  a t  N orth  S a l t  Spring, le f t  
bn T uesday  to take  a cou rse  a t  
P ea rce ,  A lb e r ta ;  Mrs. C a r tw r ig h t  
leav ing  with liim will r e tu rn  to 
P r in ce  R upert .
A f t e r  two and one-ha lf  y ears  
a t  G anges with h e r  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. 
Colin King, and  la s t  su m m er  a t  





It has been a very cative weeli 
for all a t  tlie Hostess House. Many 
service pi'ople a re  w an t in g  Immes 
— and in m an y  cases ,jnst temimr- 
ary  liomc's for a few weeks while 
tho "liead of the h ouse” (Inislies 
the las t  lap of his t ra in in g  in aii'- 
crew before  going overseas. So 
if you can sln,d,el) iliat wail in
y o u r  liouiie a wee hit more   do
lei us know.
'I'he R.A.F, Wives' C l u b  m et on
■■■ '■ 
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W ith  the enemy reeling hack on all fronts now  Is the time 
to  pliuU the finishing punch . . .  w ith  5th V ictory Loan 
Bonds. Sign u ivN C iW . Sign up for all you can carry. 
Sign up to bring the boys liack hom e in iriuiuph . , . 
soon. Kvcry dollar, t:veiyhon d ,(’0 onts in this great forward  
nirge o f  our f ig h t in g  forces, And r e m e m b e r ,  V ictory B oiidf 
are Cftnadn'si finest investment,
BUY BONDS '
it
T h is  «|fat:o «P<b»dire(l by
KINGHAM -GlllESPlE COAL CO. LTD.
0 1 3 ; F O R T  S T R E E T , ; .■ VIC TO R IA , B.C.
TAI ’S
P E C I AL S
Rationed Ooods
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, 
Butter,




T h u rsd a y  w h e n  final p lans w ere  
m a d e  fo r  th e  f o u r th  of N ovem ber.  , 
W h a t  is on th e  4tli?  Ask th e  
R .A .F . W ives’ C lub —  they  know .
T he  casts o f  the  play “ S a ilo r-  
m o n ” pu t  on by the  H ostess  H ouse 
D ra m a  Club m e t  for  d in n e r  in V ic ­
to r ia  a t  the “ W ish b o n e ” p r io r  to 
p re se n t in g  th e  p lay  a t  the  an n u a l  
m e e t in g  of th e  B.C. D ram a  A sso­
c ia tion  at the K m pross  Hotel,  Vic­
to r ia .
G re a t  new s!!  R e-m ake  classes 
a re  beg inn ing  in N ov em b er  w ith  
in s t ru c to r s  f ro m  V ic to r ia .  Come 
and  hea r  all a b o u t  it a t  th e  
m o n th ly  H o s te ss  H ouse  te a  on 
W ednesday , Nov. 3, a t  3 p.m. 
Fashion show, too! .So lie su re  to 
come.
W ednesday  n ig h t  bridge  has  
s ta r te d  again ,  and we w ere  glad 
to see tliat we had a good b e g in ­
ning. T hree  tab les  ami m ore  in 
the rec reaf iona i  room  lounge 
Chinese checkers  held  tho door. 
Who won'.’ Coi’imral Norrna
Iti .loghion'’
F riday n ig h t  saw Miss G w ynne 
and  Miss M ounce liusy in the c a n ­
teen  with th e ir  special sandwiches. 
\V(> arc  w o n d e r in g  how it is so 
m an y  18’s cam e due  this w eekend  
and  limy all w'ciil “ . \ r d m o r e ” way, 
we notice.
Sgt. P r ie s t ly  sliowed some ox- 
I 'e llent illms o f  the  north la in l  
p r io r  1(1 the  d ance  on F riday .
The Ha by Clinic r eg is te red  
luauy Imwis and w ads  this w eek—  
and the n u rs e  and  h e r  he lpers  
v-orked s tead ily  fo r  th ree  and a 
h a lf  liotirs • - w eighing, m e a su r in g  
and  giving inocula tions to the  
y o u n g  K.C.A.l'’., R.A.k'., and th e  
A rm y  and tiie g u es ts  in the  lounge 
decided S idney  lia ldes’ lungs were  
ce r ta ia ly  up to par!
Also in the  re c re a t io n a l  hall, 
nieinlicrs of the  Signal C orps 
cam e in to d ance  fo llowing the 
w edding of one o f  llieir  com rades,  
All imat an d  p re se n t  hostesHes 
a re  cordially  invited to be tho 
gue.sls o f  th e  e n t e r t a in m e n t  com- 
mill(>((, com posed  of m em bers  of 
tin' forces, a t  a card  p a r ty  on 
WedncHday, Nov. .'1, a t  H p.m.
SERVICE
T@
A T O  T ®  ™ e i I I  E R ^ P L O Y E I I S
N a tio n a l S e lec tiv e  Service C iv ilian  R egulationB  a u th o r ize  th e  
M in ister  o f  L abour to  requ ire th a t  m a le  em p loyees fu rn ish  
th e ir  em p lo y ers  w ith  ev idence t h a t  th e y  have n o t  fa iled  to  
c o m p ly  w i t h  N a t io n a l  S e le c t iv e  S e r v ic e  M o b i l iz a t io n  
R eg u la tio n s  ( i .e .,  th e  M ilitary  C all-U p).
I t  is  in te n d e d  th a t  a n  order w ill b e  is su ed  sh o rtly , req u irin g  
em p loyers to  carry o u t  th e  n ecessary  ch eck  o n  th eir  m a le  
em p loyees, a n d  to  report any m e n  w h o  d o  n o t  produce th e  
required  ev id en ce o f  co m p lia n ce .
T h e  ch eck  u p  Avill cover every m a le  em p lo y ee  w ho h a s  
reached  th e  ago o f  10 years a n d  six  m o n th s  an d  h a s  n o t  
reached  h is  38 th  b irth d a y . T h e  m a n  w ill h ave  to show  
ev id en ce in  o n e  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  fo r m s:—
a) A uinn iliHuIiargVil from  th e  Arm ed  
Fore.oa f o l lo w in g  s e r v ic e  » liir in g  tho  
prcHcnt w ar s lio iild  liuvo b is  dischnrgo  
ccriirienlc. A d ischarged  m a n  nvho hna 
n o t a eerlirieate sh ou ld  apply for o iio  in  
th e  fo llow ing m anners—
dr//i.v—Distr ic t  OJfictrr Comnmnt l ing ,  
M i l i t a r y  D i s t r i c t  in which  
( l ischargo t o o k  place .
Air— Itccnriis OJficc, It.C./I.F. Jlcnil- 
qn ar l e rs .  No.  R T e m p o r a r y  
lUiiitting, O t t a w a ,  O nt .
Navy— Secre tary  o f  Naval  Hoard, 
O tt a w a ,  O n t .
(1>) A inon w ho h as responded to a d lr e e llo n  
frosn n R e g is lr a r o f a D ivisionid M ohllL  
zillion  Hoard, lo  report for m edical 
exam in iilio ii u n d er iM obili/.alion U egii- 
la lio n s , Hhoidd have e ilh e r n  eer liliea le  
of iin(ilneHH or an  order for poslpone- 
m en l o f  tn ililiiry  ir iiin in g  from the 
D ivisional R egistrar. (A m an  en lilled  
to  e.ilher d o cu m en t w ho has lost, his 
copies shou ld  im m ed ia le ly  apply t o  the  
D ivisional U egislrar w ho issued the, 
original, for a d iip lien te .)
(c) A m an wVio has1n‘en rejected on  in*|)li- 
ca I ion for voluntary enliH lm enl in  the  
Army Hince th e  h cg in n in g  o f  the wari 
nhoiild have a eertilli'ate show ing that 
h e w a s  rejeeted through m edical u n lil-  
nesK. (I f  a m a n  en titled  to  such  a 
eertificiitedocH not possess it ,  h e should  
apply to the D istr ict IMililary Ilead> 
itnartei'H o f  th e  D istr ict in  w hich he  
a|ip lied  for cnliM tm ent, in order to pro­
cure th e  necessary form .)
(d) A m an in th e  diisigm iteil claMses w ho has  
not reached h is  Illlth h irthday, w ho was 
m arried as a t  Ju ly  I.'ilh, I'.MO, or who,
having l>ecn m arried  l>cforc th a t d a le , 
ie  a  w idow er w ith  ch ildren , m u s t  he  
prepared to  fu rn ish  evidence, su ch  an a 
m arriage certificate or h irth  certificate  
o f  n ch ild , to  show  th a t  h e  w a s  m arried  
hefore Ju ly  15th , 1{D0, and  th a t  h e is 
n ow  e ith er  m arried or in a w idower 
w ith  ch ildren .
(c) A m a n  w ho hna reported for en ro lm en t  
In th e  Army under no Order—M ilitnrv 
T rain in g  issued  u n d er the M ohili7.ation  
R egu lation s an d  w ho has heen rejected  
sh ou ld  have a ccrtineate sh ow in g  he  
w as rejected  through  m edical u n fitn ess. 
I f  n m an  en titled  to  such  certificate  
does n o t possess it ,  h e shou ld  apply to  
th e  D istrict O dicer G onunanding the  
M ilitary D istrict in w hich  h e was 
rejected ,
(0  (1) A m an W h o is  not Hiihjeel to the 
IMohili/.iition Ileg id ation s heeause h e is 
nil en em y alien  w ho has not nnnh 
n p p l ie a t lo n  for n atnrn lization  nni> 
id itiiin  II eertiliente from  11 registrar ol 
h is D ivisional M oh ili/a tion  Itonrd indU 
ea tin g  th at th e  IM uhllivalion Kegnho 
tlon s do not apply to h im  and sueh  
certlO cates T n iisl Imi obta ined  hy nl' 
su ch  enem y iillenHt
(11) A m an w ho is an alien and ueithei 
IV n ation a l o f  R elgiiun, G/.eehoslovakia, 
T h e N etherlands, Norway, F oliind , tin  
U nited  Htiites nor Vngoshivia and  hiis 
n o t applied for niiluralir.iition m ay he 
relieved o f h is d u ty  under M ohili/.iition  
R egiilu tions, h u t h e  gives up  h is right 
to  fu tu re  Giinadiau cili7 ,enship  after 
the wiiri w here su ch  m en  have applied  
for su ch  relief and heen granted sueh  
Hiatus, eertilieiites w ill he issued  h; 
registrars In iipiiropriiite eases.
WR DELIVER TO  
ALL DhSTRICTa
STAN’S GROCERY
’Phono IB I  
BEACON AT THIRD — SIDNEY
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(H A V W A R D ’S )
\Vo have been OMlnbllnhcd since 
UJC7, GiWi.aiob M dhiUict culla 
nttoiHled to promptly by nn ofllh 
clont aluir. Cornplfito FunonilH 
mnrkoil in plain lleurea,
GhnrgcB modernto
I.ADY ATTENDANT  
734 Brniinfliton St., V ictoria  
'Plionos; KIlOU, K400B
Riikbmld Unywnnl, Mnnir.-Dlr.
This caution Is issiiod to facllitoto complianco with tho order 
which is proposod. A roa&anablo Intorvol will bo otlowod to  
pormit moil to provido thomsolvos with whotovor dociimont, 
OS roforrod to abovo, thoy moy bo ontitlod to hold.
Em/»/n,y«'fN a r e  r e i i n v N l v d  l i t  g i v e  riofici* 0/  t h i s  i n o j u m t l  
t o  thei i -  i n a l v  i n t i p l i t y e e s .  n* f a i ' J l l l a t a \ l h v  t t /m rn t i in i  o f  
I h v  o r t l e r  i i f i e t i  intiiu>tl.
IIUMIMIItKV Mi rUIIEI.L
M in is te r  o f  /.iiboiir
A, .VhieNAMAR V 
/ l i r e e l o r ,  Niilionai Selectien S.n t l m
1
I




WK a r e  s p e c i a l i s t s  i n
HO ivy  A N D  F E N D E R  
R E P A I R S
5)<l  C o r m o r a n t  - ’P h o n e  E 5 0 1 2  
N e x t  S c o t t  &  P e d e n  
“ TmKp i t  t,(. M oonev’s”
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n
Atniu.sphero u f  Real H ospila li ly  
M o d e r a t e  R a te s  
Win. J. C l a r k -----------M an ag e r
Get It At 
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
STORK SHOP
E x c lu s i v e  C h i ld r e n ’s W e a r
INF’ANTS to 14 YEARS
6 3 1  F O R T  S T .  —  V I C T O R I A
B e a t r i c e  E .  B u r r  ----  'Ph. G 26 6 1
H e a r  o u r  b ro a d c a s t—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  




W O R K  B E E  A T  Mc'l’A V ISH  
ROAD SC H O O L
In an e ffo rt  to im prove the 
g ro u n d s  and  g e n e ra l  su rro u n d in g s  
a t  M cTavish R oad  School a .work 
lia r ty  is be ing  a r r a n g e d  fo r  S a ­
tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n  a t  2 o’clock 
(Oct. 30 ) .
So dads and  m um s, too, su pp le  
up those  m uscles  and  come u p  to 
the  school th is  S a tu rd a y  and  help 
us im prove the  id ay g ro u n d  and  a p ­
p e a ra n c e  of the school y o u r  chil­
d ren  ai'e a t te n d in g .
We will neeil ham m ers ,  rake.s, 
spade.s, scy thes , hand sickles, 
picks, etc. B r in g  w hat you can in 
tile way of tools.
V IS IT O R S  TO H IG H  SCHOOL
Last week Mr. .Sullivan, in sp ec ­
to r  o f  sen io r  high .schools, vksited 
till' high .school an d  sp e n t  the day 
o tiserving the w ork of the .senior 
.sludent.s.
On .Monday M ajo r  Critchley  
and  S g t .-M a jo r  G a rn e r  visited the  
sidiool in connec tion  with th e i r  
d u t ie s  as heiul u f  the  Royal C a n a ­
dian C ade t  Corps. They w ere  very  
pleased w ith  th e  facilities  a v a i l ­
able  to th e  N o r th  Saanich  H igh 
C ade ts  a t  the  n ew  school.
Mi.s.s H. C ry d e rm a n ,  educ.ational 
oilicer fo r  th e  C anad ian  Ijegion, 
was at the  school la s t  W ednesday  
fo r  the p u rp o se  of  a r r a n g in g  spe ­
cial courses  fo r  w om en  in th e  s e rv ­
ices.
H A L L O W E ’EN
Pai 'on ts  ai-e asked  to im press  
upon th e i r  ch ild ren  not to ca rry
o u t  o r  p a r t ic ip a te  in  a n y  H a l­
low e’en p ra n k s  t h a t  will cause  p e r ­
sona l h a rm  or m a te r ia l  dam age . 
D am ag e  is w aste . W as te  is a  fo rm  
o f  sabo tage .
P lan  a  p a r ty  f o r  y o u r  ch ildren  
(P lea se  tu r n  to P a g e  Seven)
A ll Gift
s i B s e i i P i i i i s
should be IMMEDIATELY placed tvith your 
dealer! I shall be glad to handle your business 
Avith despatch.
F i M I  L  GOiFKY
The Depot Newsstand 
B ea co n  A ve. --------  ’P hone 100  -----— S id n ey , B.C.
This space  sponsored  by
B.C. Land & Investments
9 2 2  G O V E R N M E N T  S T R E E T  — - V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
$ p m
UUV s t h  I M h V jsc-v.-
This .sponHoi'ed hy
V ancouver Island Coach Lines,
FULFORD
SA LT SPRING  ISLAND
R ex T h e a t re ,  G anges, M onday, 
Nov. 1; “ T he  P a lm  B each  S to ry ,” 
etc. O ne  show, 8 p .m .— Advt.
P r iv a te  G ro sa r t ,  M.P., C.W..A.C., 
h as  r e tu r n e d  to  V ic to r ia  a f t e r  
sp en d in g  a sh o r t  visit  w ith  h e r  
pa re n ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. J .  G ro sa i l ,  
F u l fo rd  H a rb o u r .
C harles  Raby has r e tu rn e d  
hom e to F u lfo rd  H arb o u r ,  a f t e r  a 
vi.sit to V ictoria .
Miss D orothy  G ro sa r t ,  acco m ­
panied by a f r ien d .  Miss W in if red  
Brown, aridved f rom  V an co u v e r  
on F r id ay  to a t te n d  the hosp ita l  
d an ce  a t  F u lfo rd .  T hey  w ere  the 
g u e s ts  of Mr. and .Mrs, .1. G ro sa r t .  
F u lfo rd  H arb o u r .
R ecen t  guost.s at F u lfo rd  Inn :  
Mr. and  Mrs. R. S. Doyle, Nova 
S co tia ;  L.4C .1. L. ilones, Pati 'icia  
B ay ; Sugden , M anches te r ,  E n g ­
la n d ;  R. H. N ew com be, F. G. Al- 
dous, J .  McNeil, all  of V ic to r ia .
Miss Allison M aude a r r iv ed  
f ro m  V ic to r ia  on F r id ay ,  accom ­
panied  by two o f  h e r  f r iends .  Miss 
Genoveen H obbs of R oyal Oak, 
and Miss M a i 'ga re t  Scoones of  
Galiano Is land . T hey  w e re  th e  
g u es ts  o f  Capt. a n d  Mrs. G eorge  
M aude and  a t te n d e d  th e  hosp ita l  
d a n c e  a t  F u lfo rd .  Miss H obbs  and 
Miss Scoones r e tu rn e d  h o m e  on 
Saturdays.
LA C K e n n e th  D uncan , R.C. 
A .F ., P a t r ic ia  B ay , a n d  M rs. D u n ­
can a re  h ouse  g u e s ts  o f  Mrs. M. 
C. Lee, B u rg o y n e  V alley  Road.
Mr. and  Mrs. H. B a n n in g  of 
C a l i fo rn ia  and  Mr. and  Mrs. R. 
Shejiperd  of  V ic to r ia  have  r e t u r n ­
ed h o m e  a f t e r  sp en d in g  a few  
days v is i t  a t  L yonnesse  Cam p, 
B e a v e r  P o in t .  T hey  w e re  g u es ts  
of Capt. an d  Mrs. O. Moseley.
Miss Allison M aude  r e tu r n e d  to 
V ic to r ia  on S unday .
GANGES
SA LT SPR IN G  ISLAND
(C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P a g e  Tw o.)  
H a r b o u r  H ouse , Mrs. J .  B en z ie  
l e f t  on T u e s d a y  f o r  V a n co u v e r ,  
w here ,  she will t a k e  u p  re s id e n c e  , 
a t  B a l fo u r  A venue ,  Shaugnessy , 
a g u e s t  o f  M rs. Tuck.
Mrs. B. G. W o lfe -M erto n  of 
G anges  H a r b o u r  l e f t  on T u esd ay  
fo r  V ancouver ,  w h e re  she will 
spend a week  or 10 days  v is i t ing  
h e r  sis ter- in-law , M rs. P e t e r  
Milne.
F. G. A ldous and  C harl ie  New- 
combo re tu rn e d  to  V ic to r ia  on 
S u n d ay  a f t e r  a few  days a t  Bavns- 
b u ry , g u es ts  o f  Mr. and  Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. 0 .  Leigh S pencer ,  
who h av e  been sp en d in g  a few  
days f o r  th e  sh o o t in g  a t  th e i r  
p ro p e r ty  on G anges  H a rb o u r ,  r e ­
tu rn e d  on T u esd ay  to V ancouver .
A f t e r  a period  in .St. J o s e p h ’s 
Hospital,  V ic to r ia ,  Miss V a le r ie  
L o w th e r  r e tu rn e d  on T h u rsd a y  to 
h e r  hom e a t  V osuvins  Bay.
A f t e r  a w eek ’s visit  to V a n c o u ­
ver, w here  she vva.s the g u e s t  of 
Rev. and Mrs. .1. C. S te w a r t ,  Mrs. 
G. J .  M o u a t  r e tu rn e d  to G an g es  
1,11 .Sat 111(1 ay .
Miss M uriel l lo b n e s  o f  S a l t  
S p r in g  Island has  l e f t  f o r  V ic ­
to r ia ,  wiiere .she has  ta k e n  a posi­
tion and is th e  g u e s t  o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. W, A lder, S u p e r io r  S tre e t .
Cpl. P. L ow ther  a r r iv ed  on 
ThuiMday I'roin V ernon  to siiend a 
, few days leave with his wife and  
d a u g h te r  a t  V esuvius Bay.
Mrs. R uth  Ellis and he r  s is te r .  
Miss B a rb a ra  M ontgom ery , r e ­
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M rs .  Ste[vhen Lely, V a n c o u v e r
l i f i i  S e n s  M  % m m
M r s .  S t e p h e n  E e l y  s a y s :
T h e  first Victory Ship launched from you don’t have Cjuite such an anxious time when the West Coast Shipyards, B.C., was you know that they will have better weapons to 
sponsored by Mrs. Stephen Eely, mother of fight with, and more of them than the other side. ■ 
seven sons serving in various units o f the army.
M rs. Eely speaks f o r  m o thers  o f  all boys oi. "It’s n o r  easy to save these days, but I try to put 
active service when she urges you to buy Victory
Bonds.
Mrs. Eely says:
"I think it is so important for all o f us at 
home to buy Victory Bonds.
“Four o f my boys are overseas, and one is going  
soon. They tell me not to worry, but how can a 
mother help worrying about her .sons? But
aside every cent I can, and tell my boys to do the; 
same, because Victory Bonds will be comfort­
able things to have when they come home.
"After all, it shouldn’t be hard for us at home to 
give up a few things to buy Bondsy when we j  
think o f how m uch our boys are giving up. 
Mine all write and tell me how  grand it w ill be 
to get home and taste my stews again. ’Speed 
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a f t e r  .some da.v.H visit  Id t'uHhcon 
Lake, w here  they w ere  gueatM of 
th e ir  re la t ive ,  Mr.s. Riehard.son.
II. F. Shade with a p a r ty  uf 
friend.s arr ived  from  V ie le r ia  on 
F r id ay  Id spend a f e w d a y a  al his 
p re p e r ly  eii Ciislieeii l,ake.
A n n e  l.owilier, W.R.G.N., Iiiih 
a r r iv ed  I'rnin H alifax  In spend 
th re e  week,s leave with iier inntiier, 
Mrs, 1’,: I d w th c i ,  a t  her Inane, 
VesuviuM Bay.
Lt. G erden  S. Ueade a rr ived  on 
'.Saturday fiaari, T o ran id  and In 
a iieiiding his leave witli hi.s wife 
dll .Salt Spring, W h ere  they a re  
giii'.Hia of (Mr. and Mra. Bishnp 
WilHnn.
A f t e r  six weeka vi.sit to  bin 
Hister, Mra. Donald Goodm an, 
la m g  H arbour ,  R o b e r t  H ow ard  
ban re tu rne il  to hia hom e a t  N a ­
naimo.
Pt«‘. V ictor SholeH arr iv ed  r e ­
cen tly  from T.ethbridge, A lb e r ta ,  
lo spend (wo w<0'1(h fn r longh  wlHi 
hia w ife  and fam ily  a t  Gangea.
(PleaKc tu rn  to  Pago Six)
When The Smoke Cleared From Cologne: Final R.A.F. Photos Reveal
Full Extent Of Devastation  ̂ ,
..^










Soo Our Agerita! 
.SIDNEY CASH 
AND CARRY
Tho conconlrntod mid oxtensivo nnturo of Iho hoiivy datnaRo cnuncd amount intlitstrial 
targotft at Cologne, pariicularly in the Kulk and Denial dUlricta, ia revealed by recant 
R.A.F. inhotographic reeonoaiiiitanr.o. Photo grapIiH taken after The lieavy Bomber Com- 
inund nttauka of .lune 2H-29, ilO*i3| and July 3>T, 1943, »how that freah dnmago in tiiiH 
much-bombed city waa very «ov(nre, but smoke from firoH alill burning provcntod a 
delaiiud aH«e»»ment of thu full extent of tho luavoc cauaod among aomo ol tii(0 important 
indiDitrial phinta and inatnllritionB. Later photographa taken after tho further ttl|acli: 
on the night of .Inly 1943, give a clear indieatlon of the weight tmd eff«^cllven«« 
of Bomber Cornmimd''a hlowa. Picture ahowa; Kalk railway yard*. Tho very largojth®^  
in the centre■'has ■ been «eriou«ly damaged,., and theri.r.i»; n.Uo .extonaive'.damiigei 
the rolling: tttock and..trnck». :‘.'T
BIDNICY, Yunco .er  hil.md, Wiidnemlay, October 27. lO'lB SAANIC.HI PRNIHHULA AND GULI'’ ISLANDB IIDVIEW
T
Pe/i/nsuld
Sidney And District Notes
M em ber  o f  B.C. Division, C anad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssocia tion .
M em ber  o f  C an ad ian  W eek ly  N ew sp ap ers ’ A ssociation .
H U G H  J .  M cIN T Y R E , P u b l isb e r  a n d  E d i to r .
E L IZ A B E T H  G. M c IN T Y R E ,;A ssocia te  E d i to r .
T e lep h o n es— S idney ; Office, 28 ;  R esidence , 27.
I ssu ed  on W ed n esd ay s  a t  th e  Review  Office, 1042 T h ird  S t re e t ,  
S ID N E Y , V a n co u v e r  Is land , B.C. S ubscr ip t ion  ( s t r ic t ly  in a d v a n c e ) ; 
$2JOO p e r  y e a r  in  C anada ,  $2.50 p e r  y e a r  in th e  U n i te d  S ta tes .
T h is  p a p e r  c i rcu la tes  th ro u g h  th e  fo llow ing  P o s t  Offices on th e  
Saan ich  P en in su la  a n d  G ulf  Is lands:  B eav e r  P o in t ,  B ren tw o o d  Bay,
'■ F i i i fo rd  H arb o u r ,  G aliano, Ganges, J a m e s  Is land , M ayne, M usgrave , 
N o r th  Galiano, P e n d e r  Is land , P o r t  W ash ing ton ,  P ro sp e c t  L ake ,  Royal 
Cafe, S aan ich ton , S a tu rn a ,  Sidney, S ou th  P 6nder ,  T od  In let .
Copy f o r  d isplay  ad v e r t isem en ts  m u s t  be in th e  R eview  Office N O T  
L A T E R  T H A N  M O N D A Y  NOON. Classified Ads., Com ing E v en ts ,  
C a rd s  of  T hanks, a n d  In  Menioriams, m u s t  be in N O T  L A T E R  T H A N  
TU E S D A Y  NOON.
Classified and  C om ing E ven ts  ad v e r t isem en ts  a re  ch a rg e d  fo r  a t  the  
low, flat r a t e  o f  only one cen t  p e r  w ord  p e r ‘issue. No a d v e r t is in g  will 
be  accep ted  fo r  less th a n  25c. Cash m u s t  accom pany  copy f o r  these  
sm all ads. ,
C ards of  Thanks,,  and  In  M em oriam s, |1 .0 0  each.
A dvert is ing  R a te  C ards fu rn ished  upon req u es t .
A l l  L e t te r s  to  t h e  E d i to r  m u s t  be signed: by th e  w r i te r  f o r  pu b l ica ­
tion . No exception  w’ill be  m ade.
Subscr ibers  fa i l in g  to  rece ive  th e  Review in d ue  t im e  a re  asked  to 
n o t i fy  us  im m ed ia te ly  a n d  a n o th e r  copy will b e  sen t .
T h e  Review is s e n t  to all subsc r ibe rs  un til  def in ite  in s tru c t io n s  a re  
received to d isco n t in ue and  all a r r e a r s  fo r  sam e a r e  p a id .______________
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., W e d n e s d a y ,  October 27, 1943
BOUGHT YOUR BOND?
Have you secured your Fifth Victory Loan Bond?
Don’t leave it until the very last minute! Figure out 
NOW the amount you can buy. Make up your mind to buy 
as many bonds as you possibly can and be ready for the
canvasser when he calls.
Every person in receipt of income should buy bonds. 
They can be bought on easy monthly terms if you have not 
enough cash to pay for them outright.
There are some who think their $50 or $100 is too 
small to matter —  that the loan objective will be reached 
without their help. This is a mistake. Even if you can 
only buy a $50 bond it will not only help —  but you will 
feel better. You will feel you have helped a little —  and a 
lot of people helping a little will help a whole lot in the 
aggregate.
Yes, every citizen of Canada, in receipt of income that 
has a spark of loyalty should buy a bond. Do it without 
delay. Feel that you are in this fight too ! Help SPEED 
THE VICTORY —  BUY THE FIFTH VICTORY LOAN!
^■■:GUI-F ;i S L A N D S ’¥  : :
Readers of the Review have, from time to time, re­
m a r k e d  to the editor> how loyal, patriotic and sincere the 
citizens of the GulL Islands are on occasions^ 
for help for this and tha,t are made.
; We have bbservedx this many times during our 19 
years’ connection with the Review. We feel proud of the 
Gulf Islands. N om ore truly generous people live any­
where ---that we know of . There is always a helping hand. 
No worthy cause is turned down.
The income of the average home in the Gulf Islands 
: is not large, yet they have discovered the secret of enjoying 
life; showing respect for other views and lending a willing 
helping hand to those in distress.
Knowing this full well we know that the islanders will 
not rest until their quotas in the Fifth Victory Loan are 
oversubscribed.
N am es of those  in the  se rv ices  
o f  C anada, in N o r th  Saan ich , a re  
b e in g  com piled  fo r  re fe re n c e .  W e 
a l re a d y  h ave  a lo n g  list. T he  
nam es  of  those  overseas  a r e  p u b ­
lished th is  week as  n e a r ly  c o r re c t  
a s  possible. A ny  e r r o r  o r  om is­
sion will be g lad ly  coi-rected. The 
l is t  of those  se rv in g  in C an ad a  is 
now  u n d e r  w ay  a n d  will b e  p u b ­
lished as soon as possible. H ow ­
e v e r  it e n ta i ls  a g r e a t  deal o f  work 
in p rep a ra t io n .  T h e  add resses  of 
those overseas  a re  availab le  in 
m ost cases, bu t  very  few  ad d resses  
o f  those  in C an ad a  a re  available . 
Any nam e o r  addre.ss which has  
been o m itted  o r  a r e  in e r ro r ,  
[)lease si'iid co rrec t io n  to Mrs. Mc­
In ty re ,  Review office, o r  Mrs. K.
F. King.
R e p resen ta t iv e s  o f  the B ank  of 
M o n trea l  will be on hand  a t  the  
•Sidney T ra d in g  Co. s to re  in Sid­
ney on S a tu rd a y ,  Oct. 30, f ro m  1 
to 3 in th e  a f t e rn o o n  to t r a n sa c t  
g e n e ra l  b a n k in g  business.
Inc luded  in the  ca sua lty  l is t 
published  recen t ly  u n d e r  “ Miss­
ing ,” w e re  the n am es  of  Smith, 
Charles , B ruce , R .C .A .F ., S aan ich ­
ton , and  H o rn b ro o k s ,  P e te r  F r a n ­
cis, M ar in e  Drive, Sidney.
A “ C ost-o f-L iv ing  Q uiz” has 
been )>repared by the  D om inion 
B u re a u  of  S ta t i s t ic s  and  is ava il­
ab le  to  the  public by w r i t in g  to S. 
A. C udm ore , D om inion S ta t ic ian ,  
D om inion B u re a u  of S ta t is t ics ,  
O ttaw a .  T h e re  a r e  m an y  com ­
m e n ts  on cost-o f- liv ing  index  
which ind ica tes  th e re  is wide 
sp read  m is u n d e rs ta n d in g  co n c e rn ­
in g  it, and  the  b o o k le t  dea ls  w ith  
th e  m o re  im p o r ta n t  p o in ts  o f  in ­
quiry . Th is  p a m p h le t  is well w or th  
ob ta in in g  fo r  s tudy .
J .  S. G a rd n e r ,  who has  been a 
p a t ie n t  in Ju b i le e  H osp ita l ,  V ic­
to r ia  fo r  th e  p a s t  fe w  w eeks, has  
r e tu rn e d  to  his hom e. M arine  
Drive.
L a n te rn  slides will be show n fo r  
ch ildren  F r id a y  evenings,  a t  7 
o’clock, in G lad T id ings  C hurch , 
Boys a n d  g ir ls  a r e  inv ited  and  
asked  to  b r in g  th e ir  chums.
Mrs. Ellis, official hostess  of 
the  Y .W .C.A. H o s te ss  H ouse , S id­
ney, is en jo y in g  a  couple  o f  days 
leave. ■ ; : '  ■ - .
T h ro u g h  the  E x ten s io n  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  o f  th e  U n iv e rs i ty  of Brit ish  
C olumbia a considerab le  va r ie ty  
available  f o r  th e  u se  of th e  public 
of services and  m a te r ia l  is m ade  
such as lec tu res ,  evening  classes, 
s tudy  coui’ses a n d  books and 
pam phle ts ,  which a r e  availab le  fo r  
the  e n jo y m e n t  o f  ad u l ts  d u r in g  
th e ir  le isu re  hours .  A booklet, 
“ A d u l t  S tudy  P ro g ra m s ,” m ay be 
ob ta ined  fx-om th e  U niversity  of 
B rit ish  C olum bia (D e p a r tm e n t  of 
U nivers i ty  E x ten s io n )  ou tl in ing  
th e  d iffe ren t  courses  ob ta inable .  
T he  p ro g ram  ou tl ines  such se rv ­
ices as  even ing  classes, s tudy  
g roups,  th e a t r e  services, visual in­
s t ru c t io n  sex'vice, ex tens ion  lib rary  
facilities , phono g rap h  re c o rd  loan 
service, p am p h le t  collection, occu­
pational collection, ex tension  lec­
tu re s ,  rad io  p ro g ra m s ,  sho r t  
cou res  in hom e m aking , a n d  occu­
p a t io n a l  coui'ses in  a g r i c u l tu r e  and  
hom e economics.
Mrs. J a c k  Conw ay 
d a u g h te r  visited las t  
Mr. and  Mrs. A. ,1 
Q u e e n ’s A venue.
. a n d  baby  
w eek  w ith  
. C onw ay,
EVANGELIST TO 
PREACH HERE
l iev. D. i\l. B un ta in ,  evangelis t ,  
of ' ro ro n lu ,  Ont.,  will be com ­
m en c in g  an  evange lis t ic  cam |ja ign  
in Glad 'I 'idings (du irch , .Sidney. 
Oct. 31, at 7:30 p.m.. and  c o n t in u ­
ing on each n igh t  e.scepL W ednes­
day an d  Sa lu r t iay .
Rev. B un ta in  will bi; sp eak in g  
at Mount N ew ton  Mission Mall on 
Su n d ay ,  Oct. 31, a t  2 :15  p.m., and 
W ednesday ,  Nov. 3, a t  7 ;30 p.m.
A cordia l inv ita t ion  is ex tended  
to al! to h ea r  this y o u n g  proachei'.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. M ayer  of V an co u v e r  has 
been on a visit to hei' son and 
fam ily  and le f t  again  on T uesday .
Mrs. M aude has I 'e tu rned  from  
V ictoria , w here  she sp e n t  a f o r t ­
n ight.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. H ouston  of V a n ­
c o u v e r  a re  v is it ing  Mr. and  Mrs. 
D. B e n n e t t  f o r  a few  days.
M rs. S pa ld in g  of S ou th  P e n d e r  
s p e n t  a couple  of days  on M ayne 
w ith  Dr. and  Mrs. R oberts .
A rch d eaco n  Collison cam e over 
fo r  th e  w eekend  to tak e  th e  s e rv ­
ices in the  parish .
course I
and
d <» §o  I t  I
dan This In it la is e  $ 9 5 ® ,0 0 0 ?
Of 0ourse St Oan.
r.i
W e  ■ •
And do tho c it i7,t!ii8 o f  th is  a ro a  th ink  it  in good iHisineaH t() LEN D  
it to tho Dominion o f  C a n a d a  a t  the  f a i r  in te r e s t  r a t a  of .1% p e r  
annum ?
O f courso thoy do!
I t  in the  Job o f  yo u r  local com m it tcea  to  t a k e  in t h a t  mucit m oney, 
o r  promiHCH fo r  it, and th e y  m u s t  finish tho  jol) h e fo ro  tho  end ol 
n e x t  week.
In o th e r  w ords, ha lf  tho  F i f t h  V ic to ry  L oan  C am pa ign  period  is 
over ami so f a r  wo havo rained only a b o u t  $350 ,000 , which ia a 
good deal less than  ha lf  th e  to ta l  a m o u n t  a l lo t ted  to  u«.
When tho  V ic to ry  Loan ro p ro so n la t iv e  calls on you wo u rg e  you to 
not. only do y o u r  bit,, b u t  do y o u r  R E S T , and  L E N D  all you can. 
I t 's  the betd invostm ent y ou 'l l  ev e r  m ake .
Sunich-G ulf Islands Unit, Jatinnnl U n r Finance Committee
This tquieo gladly donated by the
' ' '
f'WE W AY  
S E S
A
D O  I T  N O W
SPBBD tho V i a O R Y  
9
D O N ' T  S A Y :  ' b u S T  
O N E  B O N D  F ' R
.11
T H '  P R H S E N T V '  
S A Y : ' t w o  b o n d s
f 'r  t h ' t u t o r s / '̂
B U Y  M O R E  
B O N D S
WATSON^S
MEN’S WEAR 
1435 Douglas St. Victoria, B.C.
King George VI Decorates Gurkha With V.C.
Mr.
sp e n t
week.
W ilks of N o r th  V an co u v e r  
a day on th e  is land  th is
W holesa le  pi'iees o f  all com ­
m od it ie s  in G re a t  B ri ta in  ro se  by 
42 .8 %  d u r in g  th e  f irs t  y e a r  o f  the 
w a r ;  by 9 .4 %  in the second y e a r ;  
by 3 .6 %  in the th i rd ;  and  by  only 
2.1%, in the  f o u r th  yeai-.
The ra il ings  which w ere  round  
Hyde P a rk ,  in London, E n g lan d ,  
have been  m ade  into 16 a n t i - a i r ­
c r a f t  guns.
R ags  salved in G re a t  B r i ta in  
las t  y e a r  m ad e  2 ,000,000 b a t t le  
dresses, 2,000 ac res  o f  fe l t ,  t h o u ­
sands  of ovei’co a ts  an d  b lanke ts ,  
and 1,000,000 m ap s  and  char ts .
N O T IC E
All persons  h a v in g  cla im s a g a in s t  
the  e s ta te  of  th e  la te  Sam uel 
R oberts ,  o f  S idney , B .C., who died 
on S e p te m b e r  25 th , 1943, a r e  r e ­
qu ired  to  file t h e i r  c la im s w i th  th e  
unders ig n ed ,  So lic ito rs  fo r  th e  
E x ecu tr ix ,  du ly  verified by  affida­
vit, on o r  b e f o r e  N o v em b er  25 th , 
1943. A f t e r  t h a t  d a t e  th e  E x ­
ecu tr ix  will p ro ceed  to d is t r ib u te  
the  e s ta te  w i th o u t  r e g a rd  to  claims 
which h a v e  n o t  been  rece ived .
D A T E D  a t  V ic to r ia ,  B.C., th is  
19th  day of O ctober ,  1943.
W H IT T A K E R , H A R V E Y , 
M c IL L R E E  & T W IN IN G , 
Solic ito rs  fo r  the  
E x ecu tr ix .
For th e first tim e in th e  w ar, H is M a jesty  K ing  G eorge V I 
d eco ra ted  one o f th e  Em pire’s so ld iers  w ith  th e  V.C. T h e  
rec ip ien t w a s Su bad ar L albahadur T h a p a  o f th e  (2n d  K in g  
E dw ard  V II’s O w n ) G urkha R ifles, Indian  A rm y. D e fy in g  
w ith er in g  fire h e led  h is ow n m en  to  cu t th eir  w ay  th ro u g h  
a h ea v ily  d e fen d ed  defile  in T u n isia , figh tin g  w ith  K u k ris, 
th e  G urkha cu rved  knives, “T h is act o f un su rp assed  b ra v ­
ery  had a d ec isiv e  e ffec t on  th e  su ccess  o f th e  op era tion ” 
said  th e c ita tion . T h is is th e  fifth  V .C . a w a rd ed  to a  m em ­
ber o f the Indian  M ilitary  fo rces  in th is  w ar. P icture sh o w s:  
H is M ajesty  sh a k in g  hands w ith  S u bad ar L albahadur T h a p a  
a fter  the d ecora tion , w hich  took  p la c e  d uring  his M a jesty ’s 




SPEED THE VICTORY. . .  ILEW0 TO THE IBMIT!
Action Is the w ord to d ay ! The boys overseas arc 
giving us plenty of It as they smash to attack on 
land, sea and air. Let’s give theju action in return; 
action they’ll appreciate; autographs on 5th Vic­
tory Loan applications. Tha t’ll tell ’em where we 
.stand, how an.xious we are to speed the Victory 
and bring them home again. They’re surging for­
ward on every front. Spur them on with the added 
momentum of overwhelming power, Speed the 
collapse of the Axi.s beneath an irresistible weight 
of tanks, guns, ships and planes bought with our 
money. 'I’hat’s what our fighters want. That’.s what 
your signature on a Victory Bond application 
means,
’r h i"  “ p f i o o  d o n a t o d  in  ( h o  i i d e i ’*” ’!" o f  f ' n n t u l n ’o W n v  I'i irort h y
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Classified Ads
R A T E ; O ne c e n t  p e r  w ord , p e r  issue. A  group of f igu res  o r  te le ­
phone n u m b e r  will be c o u n te d  a s  one word; each in i t ia l  c o u n ts  a s  
one word. M in im um  cha rg e  25c. I f  desired , a box n u m b e r  a t  th® 
Review Office m a y  be u sed  a t  a n  add i t io n a l  charge o f  1,0c to  cover  
cost  of fo rw a rd in g  replies. T E R M S : C ash in advance, un less  you  
have  a r e g u la r  a c c o u n t  w ith  us. , Classified Ads may be s e n t  in or  
te lephoned  in up  till M ONDAY NOO N  fo r  each su cceed in g  issue.
Pantellaria Falls Following Intensive Air-Sea Bombardment
L O S T  —  L a d y ’s sm all  gold w ris t  
w'atch a b o u t  O c to b e r  1. R ew ard .  
’Phone S idney  147-Y or 23.
FO U N D  a s w e a te r  on M cTavish 
Road. O w n er  p rove  p ro p e r ty  
an d  pay fo r  th is  ad. Apply Mrs. 
Deacon, H a rb o u r  Road, S idney. 
Evangelis t ,  Rev. D. M. B u n ta in .
W A N T E D  —  T o g g e n b e rg  go a t ,  
good milker (in  m i lk ) ,  no h o rn s .  
Mrs. .Aldridge, T he  A n c h o ra g e ,  
S o u th  Pender. In reply  s t a t e  
jirice and location.
F O R  IM M E D IA T E  S A L E  —  Tw o 
houses w ith  txvo bedroom s, t h r e e  
p iece b a th room , k i tch en  d in e t te ,  
living room  and  f ireplace in 
each. O ne house , fu rn ish ed ,  
ren ted  fo r  $10. O ne house  w ith  
two bedroom s, to ile t ,  k i tch en  
d ine tte ,  l iv ing ro o m  an d  fire­
place. J o h n  M atthew's, S idney.
H O N E Y  FO R  S A L E — 30c p e r  j a r ,  
10 oz. n e t t .  R e tu rn e d  j a r s  6c 
each. O ne  D C oupon fo r  each
j a r .  .Apply Mrs. T. Reid, P u l fo rd
H arb o u r .
FO R  SA LE —  Choice ro a s t in g  
chickens, d ressed  o r  alive. F in ­
layson, 1702 F i f th  S t re e t ,  S id ­
ney. 'P h o n e  78-R.
CA M ERA  E X C H A N G E  h av e  m o v ­
ed to n ice r  q u a r te r s ,  a t  1108 
B road  St., op. T im es , V ic toria .  
T rad es  a n d  sales, c a m e ra  r e ­
p a irs  and  o p tica l  in s t ru m e n ts .  
Cash fo r  y o u r  cam era .
f E D lG R E E  FO R M S —  S u itab le  
for  ca tt le ,  sheep, p ou ltry ,  rab- 
oits, etc. N e a t ly  p r in te d  on  good 
bond p ap e r ,  size 8 Mi x 11 inches 
— 12 fo r  2 5c ;  30 f o r  50c, 100 
for  $1, pos tpa id .  Review , S id ­
ney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE— Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools o f all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. N ew 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
B EACON HOM E-M ADE CA N D Y  
& SNACK SH O P  a t  S ix th . S id ­
ney.
R U B B E R  STAM PS— W e  can  give  
you rapid service in  m a n y  d e ­
signs  of ru b b e r  s tam p s ,  pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals , 
etc. Review, S idney , B.C.
F O R  SALE —  Single  s tee l  bed, 
sp r in g  and m a t t re s s .  W h i te  
enam el.  $15.00 ca.sh. ’P h o n e  
S id n ey  21-F, o r  call a t  1552 
T h ird  Street, S idney.
C A N V A S SIGNS —  “ N o S h o o tin g  
o r  Trespassing, e tc .” T h e se  a r e  
very  durable, la s t  f o r  y e a r s  a n d  
yea rs .  Price . 25c each  o r  five 
fo r  $1, postpaid. S igns  a r e  a p ­
proxim ately  18 in ch es  lo n g  by 
n in e  inches in d e p th .  Review , 
S idney, B.C.
Coming
p e e d
A f t e r  a  t a s t e  o f  w h a t  th e  c o m b in e d  a c t io n  o f  th e  A l l ie d  S e a  a n d  A ir  F o r c e s  c o u ld  d o  in  
th e  w a y  o f  c o n c e n t r a te d  b o m b a r d m e n t ,  th e  I la l ia n  is la n d  o f  P a n t e l la r ia  f e l l  to  t h e  U n it e d  
N a t io n s .  A l l i e d  la n d  fo r c e s  o c c u p ie d  th e  is la n d  w ith  2 2  m in u t e s  o f  th e  t im e  th e  w h i t e  
f la g  w a s  s e e n  f ly in g  fr o m  a h i l l  to p . P ic tu r e  s h o w s :  B r it is h  in f a n t r y  t a k in g  u p  p o s it io n s  
b e s id e  a  k n o c k e d  -o u t  c o a s t a l  d e f e n c e  g u n  on  P a n t e l la r ia .
O ne cent pei word per issue. 
Minimum c h a rg e  25c.
F O R  SA LE —  N ew  bicycle. Call 
a f t e r  5 in th e  evening . 901 F i f t h  
S tree t ,  S idney.
PL A T IN G  —  S ilv e r  p la t in g ,  re- 
nickeling, ch ro m iu m , or any 
color p la t ing .  S e n d  y o u r  own 
pieces an d  h a v e  th e m  r e tu r n e d  
like new. V a n c o u v e r  Island 
P la t in g  Co. L td . ,  1009 Blansh- 
a rd  S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C., o r  
leave w i th  J. S to re y ,  Ideal E x ­
change, a g e n t ,  S idney , B.C.
FOR SA L E — W in d m il l  a n d  p u m p  
with 30 fo o t  s te e l  tow er.  A lso  
gas  p u m p in g  en g in e  an d  pum p . 
All in good shape . P r ice  re a so n -
. 3ible or will t r a d e  f o r  sheep  o r  
cattle . W. N. M cD erm o tt ,  G a n ­
ges, B.C. ’P h o n e  G anges  26-F.
W H E N  PLANNING A N  E V E N T  
f o r  some f u tu r e  d a te ,  call the 
R eview  and a s c e r ta in  d a te s  al­
re a d y  booked a n d  th u s  avoid 
clash ing  with som e o th e r  event. 
W e  keep a  la rg e  c a le n d a r  mark­
ed u p  with co m in g  e v e n ts  for 
th is  very purpose .  J u s t  ’p h o n e  
the  Review, S idney  28.
( t t l | u r r V B
ASK MME. M IL E S , O F  T H E  L A  
P R A N C E  B E A U T Y  S A L O N , 
a b o u t  “ in d iv id u a l i ty ” h a i r  s ty l ­
ing. “ She k n o w s” a n d  h a s  f ro m  
th e  Hollywood d es ig n e rs  th e  l a t ­
est, su ch  a s  Miss C anada ,  Vic- 
to ry-C aper, F ea th e r -C o m m a n d o ,  
Lazy Bones, T u n is ia  (C lean -U p)  
Prelude. P a p e r  C urling , croc- 
quinole, m arce l l in g ,  m ach in e  a n d  
m achineless p e rm a n e n ts .  H a i r  
and  eyelash  dye ing . L a rg e  staff.  
G round F lo o r ,  727 Y a tes .  'P h o n e  
G arden 7443.
W RITING P A D S  o f  o u r  ow n m a n ­
u fa c tu re ,  5 % x  8 % inches, 10c 
each o r  .3 f o r  25c. Th is  is a  v e ry  
economical buy  a n d  will k eep  
you in w r i t in g  p a p e r  f o r  a  lo n g  
time. D rop  in  a t  th e  R eview  
Office, S idney , B.C.
W A N T E D — Sm all  s tove  o r  ra n g e ,  
any  shape. H av e  fo r  sa le  22 
foot hull su i ta b le  f o r  l iv ing in, 
large cabin. W h a t  ofl’e r?  Cash 
or t rade .  R. M cDougall,  G en ­
eral D elivery , S idney, 1601 
P lea san t  Drive.
P H O T O G R A P H S  by C am pbell
Studio, 203 K resg e  B uild ing , 
Victoria. E  5934, Fiivst in 
quality , b e s t  in price . Special 
considera tion  to  m en and  wo- 
men in the  services.
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Lot us call at your 
home and give personal service, 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Just leave your 
name and addrcsH and when you 
want them to call. 'Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorlum Dye Workn Ltd.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY —  
Good china and glnBa. A visit 
would be approeiatod,
FOR .SAI.E —  Circulator heater, 
$25. 109H Fourth Street, Sid­
ney.
C O lilM E R ^ L  PRINTING —  Wo 
do all kinds of printing. W rite 
us concerning your printing ro* 
(luirements, wo will prom
i c
S u n d ay ,  O c t o b e r  3 1 ,  1 9 4 3
ANGLICAN
PA R ISH  OF NORTH SA A N IC H
St. Andrew ’s, S idney— 11 a.m .. 
H o ly  Communion; 7 p.m., E v e n ­
song.
Holy  Trinity, P a t r i c i a  B a y  ■—  
8 :30 a.m.. Holy C om m union .  
M o n d a y ,  Nov. 1, A l l  S a i n t s ’ D ay-  
H oly Trinity  —  8 a .m .. H oly  
Communion.
St. Andrew’s— 10 :30 a .m ., H oly  
Communion.
Rev. F. e ! M. T om alin ,
P r i e s t  in C h arg e .
PA R ISH  OF SO U TH  SA A N IC H
Rev. W. N. T u r n e r ,  R ec to r .
S t.  Stephen’s, M o u n t  N e w t o n -  
H oly  Communion, 8 :3 0  a .m .,  M a­
t in s  and Serm on , 11 :30  a.m .
St. Mary’s C hurch ,  S a a n ic h to n  
10 :15 , Matins, S u n d a y  School and  
Serm on .
J a m e s  Island— No serv ice .
SALT SPRING  ISLA N D
St. Mary’s, F u l f o r d — 11 a.m., 
M atins .
S t.  Mark’s, F u l f o r d  —  3 p.m., 
Evensong .
S t.  George's, G an g es  —■ 7 sSO 
p.m.. Evensong.




VI in inter; Rev. D. M . 'P e r le y ,  B.D. 
S unday  School— 9 :4 5  a .m . 
Divine Service---? :30 p.m.
SOUTH SA A N IC H  
Mininter: Rev. I). M. P e r ley ,  B.D  
Divine Service— 11:15  a.m .
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Miniator: Rev. J a m e s  D e w a r  
G A N G E S -
S unday  School— 10:15  a .m , 
Public  W orship— 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fo u r th  a n d  fifth  S u n ­
days  a t  ‘2;U0 p.m,
PENDER ISLAND




As we go to  p ress  we received 
the  fo l low ing  te leg ram  f ro m  the 
P ub lic  R e la t io n  Section, N a t iona l  
W a r  F in a n c e  C om m ittee ,  O t ta w a :
L a t e s t  r e tu r n s  to  n a t io n a l  
h e a d q u a r t e r s ,  O t t a w a ,  sh o w s  
M o n d a y ’s V ic t o r y  B o n d  s u b ­
s c r ip t io n s  a t  $ 7 0 , 1 3 5 , 0 0 0  —  
b r in g in g  t h e  c u m u l a t iv e  to ta l  
to  $ 4 8 7 , 2 7 9 , 2 0 0 .  T h e s e  f ig ­
u r e s  c o m p a r e  w i th  a c u m u l a ­
t iv e  to t a l  o f  $ 4 3 6 , 3 4 5 , 2 5 0  in 
th e  la s t  V ic t o r y  L o a n .  D a i ly  
a v e r a g e  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  lo a n  
is a p p r o x i m a t e l y  $ 6 9 , 6 0 0 , -  
0 0 0 ,  a b o u t  $ 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  g r e a t e r  
th a n  th e  a m o u n t  r e q u ir e d  to  
a c h ie v e  t h e  $ 1 , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
o b j e c t iv e .
A. P. L. Cartwright 
Receives Commission
G A N G E S, Oct. 27 .— A lan P e t e r  
L ang  C a r tw r ig h t ,  who re c e n t ly  
w on his w ings a t  Y ork to n ,  Sask., 
an d  has  been  s p e n d in g  a w eek ’s 
leave, w ith  his wife, v is i t in g  his 
pai-ents, Mr. and  Mrs. A. B. C a r t ­
w r igh t ,  Ncrfth S a l t  Spring , l e f t  on 
T u e sd a y  to  t a k e  an  in s t r u c to r ’s 
co u rse  a t  P ea rce ,  A lb e r ta .  Ho 
g r a d u a te d  as S e r g e a n t  P i lo t  on 
O c to b e r  14 a n d  rece ived  his com ­
mission the  s a m e  day. P i lo t  Officer 
C a r tw r ig h t  was born  on Salt  
S p r in g  28 y e a rs  ago, he w as  ed u ­
ca te d  a t  G. B. B en so n ’s P r iv a te  
School, G anges, and  also a t  the  
local public school. P r io r  to  en- 
li.sting a y e a r  ago la s t  A u g u s t ,  he 
w as a t ta c h e d  to th e  B.C. Police a t  
P r in c e  R u p e r t .
Now, w e’ll ask  you one :  
su bsc r ip t ion  p a id  u p ? ”
‘Is you r
General Sikorski Lies In State In London
iiHdiul lo your order. Our nrlcoii 
lire reuHonablo. Review. Sidney, 
B.C.
CHIMNEYS S C R A P E D  A N D  
SWEPT —  Work guaranleod. 
Roofs repaired, tarred and 
painted. ’Phone Mason, Sidney 
101).
NOTICE— Dinmondn and old gold 
bought at highcat prices at 
Stoddai’t'H, Jowoler. 605 Fort 
Street, VictoriUi B.C.
PIANO TUNING -$4.00. Work 





Fulford (St. P aul's)— Firat and 
third Sundays, 0 a.m. Other Sun­
days, lOiItO a.m.
GangoH (Our Lady o f Graco)-— 
First and third Sundays, 10:30 
a.in. Otlior Sundays, 0 a.m.
MT. NEWTON SU N D A Y  SCHOOL  
Rov. V. (1. D olgatty , Pnator
Evangolist, Rov. D. M. Buntain, 
At 2:45 p.m. Wodnosdny, Nov. II, 
at 7:30 p.m.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Wonship M eeting—  U :1 5  a.m.
Gimpej MeoHng^— 7:30 p.m.
WedmiHday— Prayer and Minis. 
l i y. - H p.m.
Womoii’fi Gniipul Mooting—-third 
Wednesdiiy of each; month.
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
for rash. Rotio's Ltd., 1317 
DouglaH .Street, Victoria, B.C.
NOTEPAPER SPECIAL —  100 
sheets 5 ’A x  8 H inches and 100 
envolopoH (or 150 nheetn and fiO 
(snvelopos). Good bond paper. 
Maine and addromi printed on 
lioth, huninoHB or personal. The 
sheets are made up into n pad 
with underlinini, Postpaid, |1 ,  




Rev. V. G. D d eu tty , Pootot 
Evnngoll.Ht, Rev. D. M. Buntain. 
Evanirellntlo campaign at TdIO p.m. 
and coniinuing each n ight except 
Wedmmdity and Saturday.
.SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST  
REST HAVEN CHAPEL  
Sidilxlk, Oclob«r 30, 1043  











G A N G E S, Oct. 27.— The r e g u ­
l a r  m onth ly  m ee t in g  of the Guild 
o f  S unsh ine  w as held re c e n t ly  a t  
G anges  Inn  and , in th e  absence  of  
Mrs. G. J .  M ouat,  the  cha ir  w as  
tak en  by the  v ice-p residen t,  M rs. 
F. H. N ew nham .
R o u tin e  business  was t r a n s a c t ­
ed, th e  t r e a s u r e r ’s r e p o r t  show ing  
a  ba lan ce  on hand  of $73.63. T h e  
m e m b e rs  decided to p u rch ase  a n ­
o th e r  $50 V ic to ry  Bond, b e in g  th e  
fo u r th  acq u ired ,  to  d a te ,  by th e  
o rgan iza t io n .
P la n s  w e re  m ad e  f o r  the  a n n u a l  
.sale and  te a  to  be held on T h u r s ­
day, Nov. 18, in G anges  Inn . M rs.
V
The
V i c t o r y
ISifijOOO is the quota 
for the Saanich 
Peninsula and  
Qul f  Islands.
SA A N IC H  ................. $ 7 7 8 ,5 0 0
N. S A A N IC H  $ 1 1 5 ,0 0 0




Space  d o n a ted  by  th e  Review
L au r ie  M o u a t  will be in c h a rg e  of  will be a  ch ild ’s dress, m a d e  and  
the  hom e cooking, Mrs. F . M ay dona ted  by h e rse lf .
and  Mrs. W. Jam esk i ,  p la in  and 
fan cy  n e e d le w o rk ;  Mrs. H . J o h n ­
son, sup e rf lu i t ie s ;  Mrs. T. Twells  
an d  Mrs. F . Sharpe , p la n ts  and 
flowers. T e a  co n v en e r  will be 
Mrs. G. J .  M oua t,  ass is ted  by  Mrs. 
W. N o r to n  a n d  Mrs. H. N oon. Mrs. 
S tu a r t  H olm es  will be in ch a rg e  
o f  a c o n te s t  the  p r ize  fo r  which
T ea  w as se rved  a t  t h e  close o f  
the  m eeting .
A t  a f a c to ry  in E a s t  S c o t la n d  
which p roduces  espec ia l ly  des ig n ed  
u n b re a k a b le  oil c o n ta in e r s  which  
can be d ropped  by p a r a c h u te  o r  
th row n  f rom  m o v in g ' lo r r ie s ,  80 % 
of the  w o rk e rs  a r e  w o m e n . i  ; v
(J u ly , 1 9 4 3 ) .  T h e body of G en era l S ikorsk i, P o lish  Prim e  
M inister and C om m ander in C h ief, w h o  w a s  k illed  in an 
air crash  a t G ibraltar, w as b rou gh t to  London for  th e ly ing-  
in -state. A  requim  m ass w as h e ld  a t W estm in ster  C ath e­
dral. Mr. C hurchill, p ay in g  h o m a g e  to  th e  gre,at P o lish  
patrio t, d escrib ed  his d ea th  as “on e o f th e  h ea v ie st  strok es  
w e (th e  U n ited  N atio n s) h ave  su sta in e d .” G en era l S ikor­
ski had  com m an d ed  th e  d evo ted  lo y a lty  o f th e  P olish  p eop le  
in th eir  s tru g g le  a g a in st G erm an o p p ression , a s tru g g le  
w hich  h e p erso n a lly  d irected . P ictu re  sh o w s; G eneral 
Sikorsk i ly in g  in s ta te  at th e  P o lish  E m bassy , London.
For British Colombia Farmers w ho  
Wish to Porehase Prairie Feed Grains
G E A i M S  A V A I L A B L E :
WHEAT • OATS • BARLEY
■ i '-'J
■
H O W  T O  O R D E R
Place an order through your 
regular dealer. T h e  d e a le r  c a n  o r d e r  
th is  g r a in , advi.sc y o u  o n  co.sl.s a n d  
l ia n d le  a ll d eta ii.s  o f  s h ip m e n t  to  
y o u r  .station ,
or
Place an order direct with a 
Prairie Farmer. He .sure to .specify 
the kind anti g rade  of grain wanted.
Purcha.se matle by either of the.se 
method,s gives the buyer the bene-
G O V E R N  IV IE W T A L  
F E E D  G R A I N
fits o f  freight assistance and o ther 
Dom inion Government subsidies 
•  •
P R I C E  i l ^ F O i l t l V l A T e O N
Oats and barley will be charged  for 
by the b'tsnel at the ceiling price 
(or the cash price, vvhichever is the 
lower). Freight, loading charges, 
com m ission and Wa r It is k I nsur- 
ance must be paid by the buyer.
Ceiling prices: Oats, 51 j/jjc. |>er Ini,; 
Barley, 64% c. per bu.
A S S I S T A N C E  O N  
P U R C H A S E S .
1. Feed w h eat paym ent o f  He, per hu.
2, Freight assistance on  feed grain.s by the .shortest rail route from  
Calgary o r  Hdrnonton to  British C olum hia points,
R E A D  T H E S E  F A C T S  C A R E F U L L Y
M inim um  grain  ord er is a carload. 
After receipt o f  the grain , the buyer 
should  apply to  tlie D irector o f  
F eetls  A d m in is t r a t io n ,  M a r in e  
B uild ing, Vtincouver, for refund o f  
freight and oth er D o m in io n  G o v ­
ernm ent su b sid ies. P reserve these
docum ents: (1 )  T h e o r ig in a l in ­
vo ice  or a copy o f same s ig n ed  hy 
the seller . (2 )  A receipted Ireight 
bill o r  railway arrival n otice , (it) 
T h e grade certificiite o f the grain  
sh o w in g  it is o f  a grade e.stablishetl 
under tlie Canatia Grain Act. '
A Q t  I C U  LT U R A i S U P P L I E S .  B O A  R D 
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FARMERS AND FARM WORKERS
If Your Farm Work has Slackened 
for the  Winter, You Are Needed 
Elsewhere in Essential Employment
Highly essential work— very important 
in Canada’s war effort and for the 
welfare of the Nation— is threatened 
with shortages of workers. One of the 
few sources of men available for other 
high priority jobs is those men on the 
farm who will not be needed at home 
' during the Fall and Winter. Heavy 
needs must be met in many lines—  
producing vitally essential forest pro­
ducts; in base metal and coal mining, 
in food processing, in railway track 
maintenance. If you live on a farm 
and are not needed at home during 
the Fall and Winter, you are urged to 
answer this national appeal.
Farmers engaged in essential work 
during the o ff season will be allowed 
to return home when needed. Also, 
those on posfponemeiif under Mobili­
zation Re gulations will continue on 
postponement while in approved essen­
tial w ork  during the slack season on 
’ the farm.
Please answer this vital call NOW.
0 Por fu ll to
one o f the following:
T h e  n e a r e s t  E m p l o y m e n t  AND S e l e c t i v e  
S e r v ic e  O f f i c e  or
The n ea re s t P r o v in c ia l  A g r ic u l t u r a l  
F i e l d m a n ' or
IYo u r  L o c a l  F a r m  P r o d u c t io n  
C o m m it t e e*
V'V'V ■
.v.'
NA TIONAL S E L EC T IV E  S E RV ICE
©IF
%-
H u m p h r e y  M i t c h e l l ,  
M inister o f Labour
A. M acN amajva,
D irector, N ational Selective Service
B .C .A .S . 1
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD. 
’Phone Nanaimo B5B collect
W « MOVE A^ythinB AFLOAT
W. Y. H ld ^ S , Manager
GARDNER’S
W elding and Machlnia Shop  
(East Saanich Bond) 
’Phono Sidney 104-R
^ t r a t l ] [ r n n a
“ T h e  I s la n d e rs ’ H om e In  V ic to r ia ” 
M O D E R A T E  P R IC E S  
T h e  Doorw ay to H o sp i ta l i ty  
D O U G LA S and  C O U R T N E Y
SCOUT
NEWS
—  By —  
F R E E M A N  
K IN G
I Do a good turn every d a y !
T he r e g u la r  m e e t in g  w as  held 
on S a tu rd a y  even ing  w ith  the  
B eavers  on duty . E^atrol in s t ru c ­
tion w as  carr ied  ou t  by p a tro l  
leaders , com pas w ork liy ju n io r s  
and M orse by the  sen iors .  A good 
Kims g am e was ru n  off. T he  in ­
door  baseball gam e  w as a re a l  lo t 
of  fu n  w ith  some close resu lts .  
In s tru c t io n  on the re scu e  p a r t  of 
the  f i rem an ’s badge was g iven  by 
the  S.M. Some excellen t first aid 
work w as done in  the  dark . The 
m ee t in g  finished with a sh a rp  P.T. 
drill and  flag down.
T he  fo llow ing badges w ere  p r e ­
se n te d :  M arksm an , D. Peck, J. 
Bosher, W. D ignan , K. Hollands, 
T. Condy, D. H em phil l ;  cam p 
cook, J. B osher, A. H o r th ,  S. Sk in ­
n e r ,  W. D ignan ;  c a m p e r ’s, J .  
B osher;  100 h o u rs  w a r  service, P. 
B row n, J. M urdock ; 200 h o u rs  to  
A. H o r th  and  th e  f irs t  c lass and 
a l l- round  cord  to I. M cKenzie .
A rno ld  Thom ilson  w as  inves ted  
as a  Scou t and  took  h is  prom ise.
R. Thom ilson jo in ed  as a r e ­
c ru it .
D ave  Holm w ood a t te n d e d  the  
m e e t in g  fo r  a t im e  as h e  is n o w  in
S A A N I C H  R A N G E R S  
N o .  3 C O M P A N Y
P A R A D E
T h e  co m pany  p a ra d e  an d  shoot 
a r r a n g e d  fo r  S unday , Oct. 24, and  
w hich w as cancelled  on a c c o u n t  of 
ra in ,  will be held on S unday , Oct. 
.‘>1. All a r r a n g e m e n ts  a s  deta iled  
last week.
 W illiam  N ew ton , Capt.,
O.C., No. 3 Co.
the R.C .A .F. (Good h u n ting ,  
Dave!)
We wore p leased  to w elcom e to 
the  m ee t in g  .Sgt. R. H ow sing  of 
the R.C .A .F. (A S co u te r  from 
.Saskatoon.)
C U B  N O T E S
T h e  S idney  Pack  m e t  on F r id a y  
evening. T he  g ra n d  howl opened 
tlie m ee ting .  .Star work an d  six 
co m peti t ions  w ere  ru n  off, seve ra l  
good Cub g am es  w ere  p layed  an d  
th e  m e e t in g  finished w ith  a s to ry .
T he  Deep Cove Pack  m e t  on 
W ednesda j '  a f te rn o o n  w ith  T rev  
Condy in cha rge .  G am es a n d  com ­
pe t i t io n s  w ere  r u n  off a s  w ell  as 
sev e ra l  s t a r  te s ts .
N e x t  S a tu r d a y  even in g  th e  
t ro o p  will ho ld  a p a r ty  w ith  the  
S idney  Guide C om pany. A r r a n g e ­
m e n ts  a re  in cha rg e  o f  K. H o l­
lands, S. S k in n er ,  J .  B o sh e r  an d  I. 
M cKenzie.
m m m m m m m m ism m 'ii
mmmm
General Repairs
TEXACO GAS —  HIGH GKADB MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRICATION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY  
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
H U N T S GARAGE
B©ttcon at Fifth —  SIDNEY, B.C. —  ’Phow« 130
THE NEW PARABLE
By R. J. DEACHMAN
They sat beside me at  lunch, two men, discussing a 
most interesting subject. They were young, under 30, 
bright looking, keen, well educated.
Said one to the other: “If you had a fortune of a hun­
dred million dollars and hadn’t  a relative in the world and 
you wanted to leave your vast fortune so th a t  i t  would do 
the most good, what  would you do with it?
Quick as a flash came back this answer:  “1 would
give it to the people of Canada.”
The other chap threw back his head  and laughed : 
Roughly eight dollars for each person in Canada! W hat  
good would tha t  do? A .show, a night out and it would be 
 ̂ gone !” ■
“I came back too quickly,” said the other fellow, “but 
tell me, what  you would do.”
Then came the answer which astonished me. “I 
would,” said he, “select 5,000 of the  brightest young men 
and women in Canada, pick them from different provinces 
and different spheres of activity. I would give them 
$10,000 each. I would tell them tha t  fifty million more 
would be distributed in ten years among, those whose work 
had contributed most to the welfare of the country. Those 
who had lost my; money or couldn’t  produce evidence of 
having done anything with it would receive nothing. The 
others would receiv'j all.”
“That," said'^he other fellow, “ is tiie Parable of the 
Talents.”
“I am aware of that ,” said his friend. “I based it on 
that. There is more wisdom in the Parable of tho Talents 
than there is in the program of many of our leaders in 
public life In this, or in any other country.”
( This drawing portrays a fic tiona l Person and is designed lo illHslrale espionage methods)
• but s h e ’s a SPY !
M a t a  H . \ r i  is living again, exists today, even more 
cunning and resourceful than in the days of the last war.
The famous spy lives again in the persons of feminine 
Axis agents in Canada. She gathers vital war informa­
tion for our enemies from idle talk at social and com­
munity functions. She lowers morale among the people 
hy planting rumours designed to cause worry and alarm.
Guard your conversation and you guard a life!
Published in the interest of the National Security by
T H E  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  D I S T I L L E R Y  C O . .  LTD
GANGES : ;v
SA LT SPR IN G  ISLA N D
(C o n tin u e d  f r o m  P a g e  Thre^e:) 
G u es ts  r e g is te r e d  a t  H a r b o u r  
H ouse , G an g es ;  J .  L. Cook, M i\  
a n d  M rs. J .  J a c k so n ,  V an c o u v e r ;  
J .  L. T u f te la n d ,  L e th b r id g e ;  C om ­
m a n d e r  an d  M rs. W . F . M orr ison , 
P e t t y  Officer C h a r le s  Tolson, R.C. 
N .V .R ., V ic to r ia ;  M r. and  Mrs. W. 
F . W allacey , N a n a im o ;  Bob H ig- 
g in b o t to m , V e s u v iu s . ,
-Mr. and M rs. E .  A. C ro f to n ,  
G anges, l e f t  b n  T h u rsd a y  f o r  V a n ­
couver,  w h ere  they  will be  guests ,  
fo r  u sh o r t  s ta y ,  a t  the  D evon­
shire.
G uests  I 'egisterod a t  G an g es  
In n :  G ilb e r t  M arsha ll ,  P o r t  R e n ­
f re w ;  N. M acin tosh , Pow ell R iv e r ;  
Mrs. J .  R. C onm an , V a n c o u v e r ;  
P . Houlden , P e n d e r  I s land ;  R. A. 
In g ra m ,  Galiano.
A f t e r  sp en d in g  tw o an d  one- 
h a l f  y e a r s  a t  h e r  G anges  p ro p e r ty  
:ni(l the  su m m e r  at H a r b o u r  
House , Mrs. Colin K ing a n d
h e r  l i t t le  d a u g h te r  A lison l e f t  on . 
> Tuesday ' to  m a k e  th e i r  hom e in ' 
V ancouver ,  w h e re  th e y  will be 
'g u e s ts  of M rs, G oddard , 38th  
A venue.
Lt. G rah am  Shove, R.C.N.V.R., 
Mrs. Shove a n d  th e i r  d au g h te r ,  
N onie ,  r e tu r n e d  to  V ic to r ia  on 
S unday ,  a f t e r  a w eek en d  v is it  to 
the ir  re la t ive ,  M rs. D esm ond  Crof- 
.ton, Ganges.
Misses N o ra h  T u r n e r  and  B ryde  
W ilson w o re  w eek en d  v is i to rs  in 
V ic to r ia ,  g u e s ts  a t  tho Dominion.
Cecil S p r in g fo rd ,  St. M a ry ’s
Lake, l e f t  on  T h u rs d a y  f o r  a  sh o r t  
v is it  to  V an c o u v e r ,  w h e re  h e  will 
be a g u e s t  a t  th e  D evonsh ire .
Mr. and M rs. Ph ill ip  Nichols, 
N anaim o, h av e  a r r iv e d  a t  L ong  
H a rb o u r  to  spend  a  few: d a y s  w ith  
Mrs. N ichols’ s is te r ,  M r s . : D onald  
Goodman.
Sidney BarbcB* Shop
O pposite  P o s t  Office 
Fir«t Class W ork -— S atisfaction  
G uaranteed  
F . W . S T A N C E , P r o p .  
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Dominion W ide-M outh Mason
J A R S
Quart Size N ow  In Stock
This is the jar mostly used for putting 
up Salmon. ’Phone your requirements 
and we will hold them for you.
POWDERED MILK —  TIiIh is tlio time to buy a 
couplo of iiiiH nhoad. Ruirtofa nrc that milk ia 
BoIbr to 1)0 Hoireo aguin.
Our stock of .lams, Marnialados, Syrups and 
Molns.sos is now In. Bring along your couphnsl
In Shortening we now have Bakoaay, Domestic, 
Brimfull (I’ure Vegetable) and Crisco. Mnzolu 
expected any day now,
P ()R  A’OIHJ C O N V F N T F N P R  ■ V  ' j
I pny your W ater and Electric Accounta hero. I
SIDNEY IRADING CO. LTD.
G. A. COCnUAN, Mnnagor 
’PkonoMt 17 and 18 Slilney, B.C*
iii
WOW









Thi.s store will CLQSE every MONDAY and FRIDAY
at
, SW’- 12 NOON
Local Meat Market
(A. D. Harvey)
Beacon at Fourth    ’Phone 3 1 .......   Sidney, B.C.
F o r  Your Pickles
Bulk Vinegar, Heinz Whlto and
Midt. Quart  ...................   20c
Pickling Spico— Packot ........Be
Wlmlo Cloves, Nutm eg and
Ginger— Packot ........   ...8c
Mustard ,Sood— Packet  ...8c
Orders taken for fresh dill pickling onions A pickling cucumbcrB
Sidney Oash and Garry-’FhOne ®1





POUGH A N D  D R ESSED  LUMBER OP ALL K INDS, 
M OULDINGS, LATH AND SH IN G LES  
AN D  MILLWORK
Nailn — I’ainta —  Vnrniaheii — Rnumela
General H ard w are
NOTICE
Our omco in CLOSED on Monday aftornoonn.
'Phone Sidney 6
Night Telephone —  Mr. Mitchell t Sidney GO-Y
. .  -
J*AGE:KfX
! U'V;- • Y '  ■' ' ■ , • •
SAANffVD RF.NTNflin.A AND GULF 131.ANDS lUilVlFW SIDNEY. Vunc.ouver loland, B.C., WisdncHduy. Gckdjer- !>7,
s spenceYs
W omen W ho W ear  
Spencer^s Famous
ARCH HEALTH SHOES
W ill  Enjoy Real Foot Comfort
We h ave  rece ived  a new  sh ip m e n t  of these  fam o u s  shoes 
and can  consc ien tiously  re co m m en d  th em  to  those who 
des ire  re l ie f  f rom  ti red ,  ach ing  fee t .  A R C H  H E A L T H  
S H O E S  a re  n o te d  f o r  th e i r  ex ce llen t  w e a r in g  qua li ty ,  which 
is such  th a t  o u r  cus tom ers  r e tu r n  to buy  th e m  y e a r  a f t e r  
year.
Sliown in Black and B row n Ties with  stee l a rch  
s u p p o r t .  W id th s  C -EE, E E E . A p a ir  ......  ........ 4.45
R.A.F. Bombers Breach Germany's Two Greatest Dams; Millions Of Engagement 
Tons Of Water Flood Ruhr And Eder Valleys
W O M E N ’S .SHOES— in R ecen t Fa ll  styles. Shoes m ade  foi- 
comi'oi't and  of tine ap p ea ran ce .  T hese  inc lude  B lack S uede  
S an d a ls  with open toe, open back and pom. Browm L e a th e r  
Sanda ls ,  w ith  open to e  and bow. Sizes 3 to SV:;. O  
An im p o r ta n t  value a t  ............................................................
D A V ID  S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
If
T f
T H U R . - FRI. - SA T . a t 7 :3 0  &  8 :4 5





P O P U L A R  S C I E N C E  
M O D E R N  V I K  I N G S  
C A N A D I A N  N E W S
T U E S D A Y  —  W E D N E S D A Y  N ex t
a t  7 : 3 0  a n d  8 : 3 0
D IA N A  B A R R Y M O R E , R O B E R T  




K a y  F r a n c i s  a n d  J o h n  B o l e s  
Also
“ALL BY MYSELF”
R o s e m a r y  L a n e ,  P a t r i c  K n o w le s
Ganges, M onday, Nov. 1— “ T H E  P A L M  
B E A C H  S T O R Y ,” E T C .  —  O N E  S H O W  







T R A C T O R S
W e  H a v e  A v a i la b l e  a F e w  R u b b e r  T ir e d  M A S S E Y - H A R R I S  
T R A C T O R S  fo r  E a r ly  S p r in g  D e l iv e r y .  O R D E R  N O W —  
N e x t  W e e k  M a y  B e  T o o  L a t e
h’or O th e r  F a rm  E q u ip m e n t  W e Also Advise to  P lace  Y o u r  O rd e r
W ith Us P ro m p t ly
SCOTT & PEDEN LTD.
.SIO CORM ORANT STR EET
FLOUR —  FEED
• P H O N E  G 7 1 8 1  
-  G R O C E R I E S
THAT VACANT
chair Speeif me wtcroRV
'Ilnu Itoy o f your.s has been gone a long time, l i e  niul his 
figiuing comnules are now .surging forwartl to Victory.
I k ip  .speed iliat Victory and his return .to hi.s place in your 
heart and home. F.very dollar counts. Buy Victory Botuls. 
Buy them for your absent hoy; l>uy them for your Xuiurc. 
Lcm/ / . . .  to restore the family circle.
B U Y  B o m s j
ROYAL OAK, Oct. 27. —  The 
engagem en t is ann o u n ced  of M ary  
Margie, e lde r  d a u g h te r  of Mrs. W. 
F. Burgess, N or th  Q uadra  S tre e t ,  
Royal Oak, an(i th e  la te  W. F. 
Burgess, lo Bdr. R o b e r t  A. S la te r ,  
s('cond son of Capt. and T.Irs. .4. 
.Slaier, M illgrove S tre e t ,  V ictoria .
Tlie m a r r ia g e  will tak e  place in 
Centennia l  C hurch , M onday, Nov. 
1 r>, at .8:20 p.m.
T he  g a ls  o f  th e  C.W.A.C. a re  
go ing  to  m a k e  good wives come 
vic tory . You can  add  a  new  item  
to the  l is t of accom plishm ents  t h a t  
fit them f o r  tho job  today  and  
a f t e r  th e  w ar :  T h e y ’re  all lea rn ing  
the  in tr icac ies  of  iron ing  a sh ir t!
' r h e s ’re tel l ing this one ar an 
eastern C an a d a  a rm y  traini i ig ceii- 
t ie.  Tlie c om m andi ng  otncer,  
spe:d;ing to a new i-t>cruit w h o ’d 
got imo some trouble,  said, “ We 
w:uil, you to look unon all your  
i-onirades m the reg im en t  as your  
lu'oibers and to regtii'il me as you r  
i'aliier . . . f a t h e r  of  the regiment .  
Bo > on under. stand V''
‘‘Yes, Dad ,"  replied the r(‘cruii .
F o r  Ai’ipc.intment ’Phone E G614
H o ‘iff
O P T O M E T R I S T  
.‘\ t  R o s e ’s Ltd.,  K i l 7  Douglas St,
On M ay 15, 1943 , L ancaster bom bers o f the R .A .F . found  a n ew  kind o f targ et in in d u s­
tr ia l G erm any. T h ey  b rea ch ed  th e  tw o  g r e a te s t  dam s in th e  country and u n leash ed  
m illion s o f  ton s o f w ater . T h e M oeh n e D am , n ear  Soest on th e  Ruhr, con ta in in g  134  m il­
lion  tons o f w a ter , and  th e  E der D am , co n ta in in g  202  m illion  tons o f writer, w ere  
broken  and  th e  w ater  rushed  w ith  a ll its d estru ctiv e  p ow er into th e R uhr and E der  
V a lle y s . A p a r t from  th e  co n sid era b le  d a m a g e  done b y  flood in g , the b reak in g  o f th ese  
dam s d ep rives  m any o f G erm an y’s b ig  cen tre s  o f p rod u ction  for the “ w eh rm a ch t” o f  
w a ter  n ecessa ry  for lig h t and p ow er. T h ey  ta k e  years to  fill again . P icture sh ow s: T h e  
M oeh n e D am  b efo re  th e  R .A .F . a tta ck . N ow  th ere  is a breach  o f about 2 0 0  fe e t  in th e  
dam , th e  la k e  h as been  d ra in ed  o f  th e  m ajor part o f its con ten ts  and th e  w a ter  is s till 
pou rin g  th ro u g h  th e  breach . In th is  p ictu re your can  see  th e  great p ow er sta tion  ju st  
b elow  th e  dam  —  n ow  th ere  is no trace  o f sam e.
Change Goveming Sale Of 
Dressed Poultry
A change in the regulations governing the .sale of evis­
cerated or drawn dre.ssed poultry is contained in an order 
i.ssued recently by the Wartime Prices and Trade Board’s 
foods admini.stration. This amends previous Order A - 8 9 3  
which prohibited the sale of eviscerated poultry and be- 
came elTective October 21;
Under fhe  new ruling drawn poultry maylbe sold aUa 
price of 10 cents per pound above the maximum price for 
the same kind of di’e.s.sed poultry not drawn, and the order 
clearly defines the way in which birds must be drawn. It 
prescribes tha t  head, feet, crop, windpipe, gullet, entrails, 
miLst have been entirely removed without contamination 
of the body cavity, that  the feet must be I’emoved at  the 
hock joint and that  the gizzard must be cleaned by remov­
ing the contents and lining. The cleaned gizzard, heart  
and liver may be taken .iirto account in determining the 
weight of the drawn bird when it i.s sold a t  the ten-eenis 
per pound higher price.
TAXI SERVICE
F ra n k  L. G odfrey
T, 1 w • B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L
Under the alternauve method oi purchase, where a Acro»» A v e n u e  fr o m  the o ld  . t a n d
retailer draws a bird at  the request of a customer after it 
has been weighed and sold to the customer, he may make 
a chai’ge for this service not exceeding ten cents per bird.
iiiliiiitoi
ThirS Hpuec HjioiiHonMl by
NORTHWESTERN CREAiERY LTR.
lOJB YATES STREET, VrCTORIA, B.C.
NO. SAANICH
HIGH SCHOOL 
N O T E S
(GontimuMi i'roni I’ngo T h r ro )  
S a tu rd a y  n igh t.  Inviti.* othorH tu 
llu.‘ par ty .
Tho Ju n io r  lligli Council is 
p lann ing  a l la llow o 'on  p a r ty  for  
F r iday  ovoning a t  tlio now liigli 
Hchool,
HIGH SCHOOL HAS 
H ALLO W E’EN DANCE
Tlio liigh Hchool HtudontH an woll 
aa ox-liigli i)U|iil.s and otlior I’rionda 
had a vory onjoyahlo ovoning 
(lancing to  tlio inuHic of tins "lUiy- 
thin Rovoi'h” in tins gyninaKiuni o f  
llio Mchool on F r id a y  ovoning. A 
ImlTot .supper of  HiindwichoH, 
douglinuta  and  c o l l ’oo w u r  aorvod 
in tiu! rocrca lion  room. Much 
croijit i.s duo to Nora Dcwoaon, 
docora tion  convenor, and Mao For- 
guHon, rofroHlunont oonvonor, aa 
woll aa incniliora of tlioHO connnit-  
tooa, M any tlianka to Mr. Wc-at, 
win) olllciatod aa niaaU'r of coro- 
nionic.a and aidod in )ironioting a 
good tinio fo r  all.
PENDER ISLAND
Mra, S, 1*. ( ’orlioll ia vlaiUng in 
Vaiu'A 'n'or
Miaa II, l l rad loy  h  Kponding a 
holiday with h e r  aialor, Mra. G. 
’M naro Novtli \tniioonvor
Mra. JanioM .Sliiolda and throo  
ohlldron liavc loft, fo r  tflov(*rdnlo.
David Mooro, niid Mrn
Moori' liavo ro tt i rncd  to  V ictoria ,
Roy A dam a ia apondiiig a fow 
daya in Vnncouvor.
Mra, .SntoHtro apont n fow daya
lioro with lior da iig litor, Mra, II. 
Griminor.
Mra. F,. I 'ld lard and Mis.--, D.
Bollard apont a fow daya in Vic­
to r ia  rocontly.
. M l . * . .  , S  1 ,  . 1 J  t  (  , ,  J  1 , i  I I  1 i . i . 1 1
tu rn o d  a f lo r  a week .spool in Vic­
toria .
Sgt. ilanioH Bradioy I k  .sponding 
a fow daya ioavo a t  liis homo lioi'o.
Mra, F, JiduiKon Im.a rolurnoil
a f lo r  a few days in V.nncmivor.
Mra, Ih I.ogan ha:-; loft for New
. W JW V W J'iT U W V W 'J^
for Overseas
Wo hnvo a lino aolootion of  g i f t  
K ' l H i O a  a i i i l a l i l o  I n i '  n i a i i i n g ,  a i a n  
apiiro |ir iato  Grooting' Garda. Mail 
n o w !
Baal’s Drug Store




“ N o  o iuj ,”  wri t®* G o o r g e  
Mnt l l i r i w  A d n n i t ,  “ ia d o i n g  n 
m o r n  uan f i i l  a n d  d i f f i cu l i  Inidi 
t h n n  t h e  t o l n p l i o n n  o p o r n t o r  «l 
l inr  a t i i t i on  n l  t h o  a w i t o l i h o n i d .
pntmiu.i»i 
n f u l
T n c l ,  d i p l o m n u y ,  
t i d f - n o n l r n l  u t i d  n olio* 
f r n m n  o f  m i n d  n r o  oaannl Jn l .  
Tins i h o u a u n i l s  of  ( c l r p l i o t i o  
n p n r n l o r *  n v m y w l n c i n  « r «  «lo- 
I ng  (I w n n d n i ' f u l  an rv ioo  in 
l i n lp i ng  t o  w i n  tlii* w n r , ”
Bl'ilialt Columbiiiii Tclripliiiitvi 
C iv iu p a iiy
SlDNiili I V wucuuvitr- l.tliUui, Octubt'J —y# l-ri''* .SAANUrn 1‘RNINSULA AND riULV IHLANDS HUVIUW
A. R. C o lb y  E 9 9 1 4  Jack  L a n e  
Wo Ropa i r  ,-\nytliing Floctrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W 1R 1N G C O N T R A CTO RS 
Radios,  Ranges,  Washers ,  i ie fr ig-  
o rators .  Medical .Appliances 
6 4 5  P a n d o r a -------------- V ic to r ia ,  B .C .
AVestiiiinster to visit  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  
Mr.s. B. Ross.
Mrs. ,y. M iller has  r e tu rn e d  
hom e a f te r  a week  sp e n t  in V ic­
toria .
M embers of  the  th re e  a rm ed  
services as well as Red Cross p e r ­
sonnel and civilians w orked  to- 
ge th tir  in an em ergency  “ com bined 
opei'ations” to save the  J i f e  o f  . a  
young  :irmy l ie u te n a n t  who told 
the  story th is  week. H e’s husky, 
six-foot-one Lt. E d w ard  R eed , of 
.T Iam iltpn,, on o pera t ion  du t ie s  on 
th e  Atlahtic; coast.  I n ju re d  in a 
, inotoreycle spill near; G la c e . Bay, 
Nova .Scotia, he was d iscovered  
by an army sergetint,  tak en  to an 
R.C..A.F. hos]iital by a passing 
civilian m o to r is t ,  Itoxyn to  M on­
trea l  tliree hours  l a t e r ’w ith  a n av y  
nui'.se -  and given nine  t r a n s f u s ­
ions with blood collected liy the  
Red Cross!
S T A G E  D E P O T  'P h . S id n e y  1 0 0





Whoi) you iniiHt hcH y o u r  
ear, fo r  ntiy reiiron, you 
wiitil, im m edia te  aetioli, you 
want “ Ceiling P r ic e "  if pon- 
hiblc, and you w a n t  A LL 
CA.8U.  A t IhiH old cst . ' th-  
linhfid G enera l  Motoi'ft Heiul- 
ipiaiiei'is in V ic toria  wo aro 
ready witli im m edia le  action  
and a apeeial Hervie.e for 
."toiviee Men ami iJllicerii,
925 Yates, Uicloriii
Page from a 
Primer
Q.— W h a t  is th e  F i f th  V ic tory  L oan ?
A . — It is an oth er op p ortu n ity  for  C anad ians to  
put their  m on ey  into  th e  figh t for  V ictory.
Q.— How will my money help win Victory?,
A.— It w ill su p p ly  th e  v ita l w ea p o n s o f  w ar  
n eed ed  by our troop s overseas.
Q.— How will I benefit personally?
A.-
Q.-
-Y ou w ill be sav in g  your m on ey  (w ith  in­
te r e st)  for th e  p ost-w ar period  w h e n  you  
m ay need  it m ore.
-How much should I spend on bonds this 
time? 7 :■
-A t  lea st as m uch as la st tim e. E very cent
you can  p ossib ly  spare^—-an d  a lit t le  m ore.
"I."
T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  c o n t r ib u t e d  to  th e  F i f t h  V i c t o r y  L oan  
C a m p a ig n  by D o m in io n  T e x t i l e  C o .  L td . ,  M o n tr e a l . ;
0  In times of war prepare for peace!
J . , " ; , :  .
Invest your funds in Victory bonds and hasten 
the day of peace.
The British Columbia Government has again 
invested heavily in the Fifth Victory Loan. Its 
holdings now total .$26,930,000.
Supplementing this investment, however, are 
the plans now being laid for the rehabilitation 
of our men and women in the services ond war 
industries. '
One million acres of land already have been 
set aside for land settlement after the war. Other 
plans are being formulated.
Invest your dollars in Victory so that there can 
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We, the undersigned, 
ask our customers and 
friends to curtail pur­
chasing to the extent 
of buying a Fifth Vic­
tory Loan Bond, be it 
large or small:
Sidnoy H otel 
Sidney .*•'^0 .
.^^'-ctiell & A nderaou Lum ber Co. 
Sidney C afe
Sidney Froiccht & Exproae Service  
H ollanda’ M eat M arket 
Sparling (E atate A gon t)
J. F . Sim iator Ltd.
Tho G ift Shoppe 
Slan'a Grocery  
Tho B eacon  B eau ty  Shop  
A laddin  C afe  
Sidney .Supor S ervice  
The Koview
W. Green (Shoo K epaira)
Peggy'a B eau ty  Parlor  
Sidney Cunh & Curry 
Buul'ii Drug Storu  
Sidney B akery
Frank L. G odfrey (T a x i, e tc .)  
Local M eat M nrkel 
R ex T h ea lru  
Fooplu'i* Supply Stbro  
Sidney Barber Shop  
Nunie'n C afe  
klunl'ii Garugo 
Guddnrd & Co.
Shoul Harbour Marino Service  
Rtifti Haven Honpital •&. Sanitarium  
Gardnur'tt W elding & Machine 
Shop
’ Canoe Cove Shipyardu Ltd,
T h o  Chnl o t  ( D e e p  C o v e )
S a a n ic l i  F r e ig h t  S e r v ic e
Madronn Store
D eep Cave T rading Company
J'nlriciu Bay G eneral S loro
T om m y’#
M iiry’a Coffee Bar 
Btncan Bay Cn*h Store  
T om  G urlon 'i Garage ''
C ham pion & WhHi» Ltd.
mtaiwiwiiitaniiiwiiiaim
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F  you have not already subscribed, be prepared 
for a call from one of the following:
R. R» S. Sewell - E. A„ Robbins - Carl Horthy
m m
SAANICH PENINSULA AND flOI^P ISI^ANDB IIICVIEW
;
H lD NEV'. VMunuuvtii' IbIjuuI, B .C .. W<‘(Li('«(lny, O o io iior  2 7 , 1942
